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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITYI 

Increasing cloudiness and warmer today with the 
high temperature about 55 and the low near 35. 
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~rge Early 
'roYisional 
lule in Reich 

Need a Gavernment 
To Carry Out Peace 
Terms, Says Marshall 

MOSCOW (JP)- Secretary of 
Slate Marshall asked lhe council 
0/ foreign ministers yesterday to 
aUthorize the G rmnns to e~lablish 
Immediately n provisional govern
lIlent as the first step toward 
creating a federalized Germany. 

Marshall 's requesL was Included 
in a proposed thl'ee-point plan of 
procedure for setting up a Ger
IIDn government which he said 
lhould be starled "al once so there 
"ill be properly constituted GOT
IIlan authorities" to carry out the 
lerms of the peuce settlement be
inI drarted here. 

No "One Parb" for Reich 
British Foreign Secretary Ernest 

lltYin earlier had ~ubmitted a 
"mila r proposal but in much 

I 

MOSCOW CAP) - FreJl A
" 

Forel(ll Mlmter Gcor&'es 81-
tauU disclosed yest.erday thlLt 
~mler talin had eXllre ed to 
him Soviet opposition to French 
IMlstence that the future Ger
l11&li nation be a loose federn.
llan rather than the blghly 
Mtrallzed state Ru, la wants. 

aldault saJd talln took thl 
HSltlon when he had a 95-
linule talk with the Russian 
ltader last Monda . 

Irtaler detail, and warned Rus
Iii that Britain would not stand 
(or any "onf' party" system in 
Germany. f 

Although not mentioning com
munism by nome, Bevin declared 
thai the British "tlo not believe 
Germany should merely change 
Irom the NaZI party to another 
party, nor Nezi ideology 10 some 
other ideology." 

The Inlerence wa. clear, sinep 
the Russians in the eastern zone 
of Germany insisted on . and creat
ed, a one party y tern called the 
Social Unity party by n forced 
merger of the Communists und 
Socialists. 

The Brit! h foreign secretary 
!lid that his counLry felt that the 
creation of a one party system 
in Germany a long with a decen
il'llized government which any 
(IJIe party could eize was inrom
palible with Briti h securily. 

Blcamera I Leclslature 
Bevin proposed lhul lhe ulti

lIIate German central governmenl 
!hould be composed oC a president 
Bnd two chamber , one represent
in, the nation as 0 whole and the 
olber separate stales. The cham
ber repre en ling the nation would 
be popularly elected. The cham
ber representing the stales would 
be elected on the bn is ot equal 
representation trom each stllte. 

The British plan provides also 
lor the establishment ol a supreme 
court to sa tegua rd the consti tu-
tion. ' 

Just how tor the British and 
American Ideas wi1\ ao In agree
ing wllh Soviel and French ideas 
tor a Germ n government wa not 
rltar at once, Hln Molotov tlnd 
Bidaull will introduce their plans 
loday. However, the French posi
tion was reported to io mor to
lIIard ted rnUtation than the 
American or British pIons. 

The Ru slnns h:w been talking 
about a ttghlly rentraJized Gel" 
lIIan l/ove~nmenl. 

Americans, British Halt 
Shipments of Iron, Steel 
To Soviet Zone of Reich 

BERLIN (.IP)- The Americans 
Ind British su pend d Indefinitely 
tlilterday Iron and steel ship
ment. into the Soviet zone ot Ger
ftltny on Found the RUlSians had 
linea to live up to II $21,000,000 
trlde agreement with the merged 
IIrltish-Amerlcan zone. 

In a tormal letter to the German 
Economics Executive committee 
for administration at Minden, the 
American and British authorltlel 
ordered un emblll'1I0 on export of 
ria iron Dnd steel nnd . landard 
ron and ateel product to the 

SoViet Zone. 
L The Sovlel zone had become 
Pl'olresslvely delinquent In It s 
~Iaed deliveries of wheat and 
"t, brown coal, wood pnd paper 
frIIIIactl, and . ynthetlc rubber. 
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, . , 
Ruck's Two . . 

Free Throws 
I'Sink OHulnwa 

FmRCE DETERMINATION is expressed by Walter 
tralliman ( 17 ) of Davenport In pursuit of the ball. 

Wa\ltcr (25) of Ottumwa as he vies wUh Paul 
Davenl o .. t won. 31-30. 

Britain Helps 
Greece Move 
Against Rebels 

LONDON (JP)-Government in
rormants declared yesterdal that 
Britain W<1. helping the Greek 
govermoelJt plan a spring offen
sive against guerrillas in the north 
and will continlle limited military 
and economic aid lIntl the arrival 
ot anticipaled American assist
ance. 

The British informanls sa id 
thai the deci~ion to extend aid to 
Greece was based on assurance re
relved in London that the U. S. 
congress was certain to approve 
the request of President Truman 
tor foul' hundred million dollars 
to aid bolh Greece and Turkey. 

British assistance will continue 
beyond the previously announced 
deadline of March 31, "provided it 
i ~ not of a substantial nature," a 
foreign office spokesman said. 

Senate Leaders Declare 
Aid to' Greece, Turkey 
Conforms With UN 

WASHINGTON (JP)- A declara
tion that the proposed United 
States action in Greece and Tur
key conforms with " the princi
ples and purposes" ot the Un iled 
Notions was introduced in the 
senate yesterday by Senators Van
denberg (R-Mich) and Connally 
(D-Tex) . 

The two leaders of the senate 
fo reign relations committee of
fered the declllralion in the form 
of a preamble to the bill authoriz
Ing aid to Greece and Turkey to 
bol tel' them agai nst communism. 
The ena tol's' aim is to ll\eet criti
cism here and abroad th at Presi
dent Truman 's proposal would 
snub the U. N. 

Th preamble notes that the 
U. N. security council already "has 
recognized the seriollsness of the 
unsettled conditions" on the 
Greek frontiers. It recalls that the 
{]. N. food and agl'iculture mission 
"recognized the necessity lhat 
Greece receive 1inancial and eco
nomic assistance Qnd recommend
ed that Greece request such 8S 

s lstance" fro m the U. N. and from 
Ihe Un ited Slates lind Britain . 

It then declarell that the U. N. 
"I not now In a pOSition ~ tur
nlsh to Greece and Turke)' tbe 
tlnanclal and economic uillt
ance which II Immedlatel, re
Quired." 
The bill to which the preamble 

would be affixed is now In the 
house foreign a frai rs committee. 

There also were the e develop· 
ments: 

1. Undenecretary ot State Ache
son agreed 10 strip the "secret" 
lubel off bllckground docllments 
"Iven to house committee mem
ber on Mediterranean policy. 

Z. A rnolutlon to put Clonrreu 
on record u lavorinll creation of 
a United Stlltes of Europe wJthln 
the ft'omework of the U. N. was 
inlroduced In the senate and 
house, ___ -~. I 

------------~--

Agency Funds Cut; 
Claim Boss Joined 
Communist Groups 

'·Senale· Voles 
To Wipe Out 

H~!S~:P~;p~~tiO~:) co;miit~: , Portal Suits 
voted yesterday to take Edgar L'I 
Warren , a high labor department WASHINGTON (11)) - Legisla
official, of! the government pay- tion wiping out nearly all pend
roll on the grounds that he had ing and future portal PilY sults 
belonged to "Communist-~ nspir- r wa~ ,\oprove b)' the senafe yes-
ed" organizations. I terday. 

Five of Warren's ex-associates I The vote was 64 to 24. 
from the WBI' labol' board prompt- The action, taken over strong 
Iy replied that "he is a Joyal and Democratic protests, knocks the 
devoted citizen," legal props trom under near,)" 

The vehicle for the proposed $6.000,000,000 of existing suits. 
ouster is a $l 685 586 bill to 1i- The bill now goes back to the 
nance th e Jab~r department and house for concurrence i ~ senate 
the federal security agency for the changes. If the. ho~se rejects the 
year beginning July ] . senate versIOn It Will go to ~ s('n-

The committee wrote in a pro- ale-house conference comml tt toe. 
vision to deny any funds to the The senate bill: 
office of the director of tr.e eon- 1. Outlaws all pending portal 
ciliation service, which is War- suits, except those covered by 
ren's job. This wilt affect the of
rices of some 100 othel' execlitives 
and employes of the service. 
which is the labor department's 
main tool in trying to settle 1:)- , 
bor-management disputes. 

The committee reported to the 
house: 

"Mr. Warren admitted that hI' 
has been a member of the Ameri-
can League for Peace and Demo
cracy, and Washington Booktihop, 
and attended meetings. Both of 
these organizations are Commu
nist-inspired fronts and have oem 
so certified by the committee on 
un-American activities. 

"Mr. Warren contended that he 
does not now have any rad icaL be
liefs. He admitted that in 1!lH, 
or perhaps 1943, he made a 
speech to an inter-departmental 
group of government employes in 
which he held to the philosophy 
that government employes shOUld 
be entitled to the right to strik.e. 
MI'. Warren now claims that he 
lias changed his mind on the sub
ject. 

WASIllNGTON (11)) - Sena
tors Wilson and nlckenlooper, 
Iowa Republicans, voted with 
the majority yesterday when 
the senate passed and returned 
to the house a bill outlall-!l1C 
portal pay suits, past and tu-
ture. 

wage contracts or industry CIIS

tom. 
2. Bars· all future portal suits 

for activi ties before and after the 
regular workday. 

3. Sets up a lwo-year time 
limit, after the work was done, 
for filing any qualified suits. 

Senator Lucas (D-I11) predicted 
to the senate just before the vote 
that President Truman, "when be 
gets hold of this bill with 
all its loopholes, will send It back 
with a veto." 

Before the final vote, the S".ln· 
ate rejected 53 to 35 a proposal 
by Democrats to substitute a 
milder bill 10r the Republican. 
sponsored measure, 

CHICAGO FIREMEN WORK to free driver Orl,n"o BraW who peers 
throurh the window 01 )hII wrecked luburban bus )'e ...... ' alter 
It cralhed Into a pol, pmaln, Bruttl's lei'll. Six pauen"n w .. allo 
lnJurec1. (AP WIREPHOTO) ----- - .. 

Little Danbury Draps 
Hard-'Fought Contest 
To Sioux City Central 

The tears and the cheers 
mingled in a wealth of unre· 
strained emotion last niaht at the 
fieldhouse as the semi-llnal games 
found Davenport snatchi!!11 victory 
from seeminaly certain defeat by 
edging Ottumwa, 31-30, and Sioux 

ChaDIpl .. ahlp Round 
ConllOlation 7:31 p,m. - Dan

bury VI. OUumwa 
Championship 8:45 p.m.

Davenport VB. Central Slous 
City. 

City Central outlasting Danbury, 
29-27. 

All a result tbe top two teams 
of the state eolllele tonlrM 
at 8:45 with the wtnner belnr 
crowneel tbe 1947 Iowa State 
hlrb school buketbaU cham
pion. In the nrst rame or 
the double-bill, ltartlnr at '7 :30, 
the fraairateel Danbury and Ot
tuma teams ret a chance to 
salvare thlrel place In the state 
In the conllOlation came. 
The process of reducing the field 

from (our to two teams was more 
complicated lhan even the most 
far-seeing experts had expected. 
Ottumwa failed to succumb to 
Davenport press notices and took 
the play away from the Demons 
until the eleventh·hour raUy. The 
Blue Devils led just once durina 
the ,ame:-bl.lt that was at the ri
nal wh istle when the payoff had 
to come. I 

Danbury continued Its torrid 
tournament pace wtth the lame 
five men who had lasted out 
!!even tourney ,amet rlvln, the 
cl .. A Sioux Olty Central team 
a lIe.n. The c.paclty plus crowd 
of 16,000 seemed almost to ex
pect the Danban' kids to pull 
another mJracle win out of the 
hat. Ba' 'he spark faded under 
the Maroon a88ault and It was 
all over bat tbe cbeerl~. 

CLAYVON nOLD ON- tubbornly relu i n&" to re UnQul h that predou ball Is bulle CIa von of 
OUumwa, Lendlnc a hand I hi teammate Verle Burra on whUe Dick Ke otb (17) or Davenport 
IYrate In the backrround. 

N.Y. Police Find Recluse of 40 Years Dead 
to:~~e!in~~:a~: ::i:h\n br~~~~ In Ancient Mansion; Seek Missing Brother 
both Davenport and Sioux City, 
Central use a fast break attack NEW YORK (AP) - Discovery The other has mysleriously dls-
and drive hard all the way. It ot the body of an emaciated wispy- appeared. 
also presents Bill Lee, Central'S mustached old man, sitting on the Peering through a second-story 
speedy forward, and Fred Ruck, floor of his rat-infested filth ave- window from a ladder, Police 
Blue Devil choice for aU-state. Due mansion, wrote an end yes- found the body of blind, crippled 

terda,y to the legend of one of 'he Homer Collyer, 75, holder of A.M . 

Davenport 31, 
OHumwa 30 

BOX seoaR 
n .. 08,." (II) OU •••• (1111 

'I fI ", " ft p' 
Greene. f 3 I 3 Wall<er. f 4 3 I 
Slall., f 3 I 3 Clavvon. f 2 I 2 
Haupl, flO 5 Freohour, e I 2 4 
Ruck. c 2 2 • 8u ... ...,n. e I 2 2 
Stntth·an • • 0 0 2 Lon • • I I I • 
Keyoth. I 3 a I Hame'. I., . I I I 2 
Dlerek... 0 0 0 

T.lal. I!' 11 T ..... II II lG 
SCO .... by quarters: 

Davenport .... . ......... 2 7 \8 3i 
Oltumwa ....... ........ e 18 21 30 

Afler trailing for 31 minutes, 15 
seconds ot the game, Davenport's 
title-hungry Blue Devils surged 
in the final 45 seconds on a pair of 
aame-breaking free throws by 
JI'I'ed Ruck, cool Davenport center, 
to [rustra te u{e semi-final bid of 
an ealer but over-anxious Ottum
wa fIve, 31-30. 

While Ruck provided the margin 
of victory for Cakch Paul Moon's 

(See BLUE DEVILS Page 8) 

two fabulous Collyer brothers. and LL.D. degrees from Columbia * • * university and once an Admirabty 
MISSING BROTHER lawyer. 

LANGLEY COLLYER 

Doctors said that Homer, who 
was clad in a crumbling gray 
bathrobe, might have been dead 
from 10 hours to a week. The 
body was taken to a morgue for 
an autopsy, to be performed prob
ably today. 

For several hours, police search
ed the labyrinth.ine, debris
crammed mansion for the other 
brother, Langley, 71, who had 
taken care of Homer through many 
of the 40 years the pair h id there 
from curious outsiders. 

The hunt In the mansion was 
stopped late yesterday, with lIO 
trace of Langley and many sec
tions of the eerie building stiU not 
searched. The l arge crowd which 
had gathered to watch the police 
drifted away. 

More Spies Found by House Committee 

Patrolmen continued to keep a 
sharp eye in the neighborhood fqr 
Langley, however. Neighbors used 
to see him slip out of the dilapi
dated home at night to do his 
shopping and then return to pre· 
pare meals for Homer and hll'TlRlf 
over a kerosene stove. 

WASHINGTON (.4')-The house 
committee on unAmerican activ
Ities unfolded yesterday a world· 
rangi", story that p Soviet spy and 
fake pa,sport rlnll ha. centered 
around Leon Josephson of New 
York. 

Listom M, Oak and Fred Beal , 
both of New York and both ad
mitted former Communists, testi
fied under oath that Josephson 
is a member of the RUlSlan secret 
police. 

Oak, mana,11IJ editor of the 
New Le.der maluine, said Jos
ephson IDII)' be "more important" 
In the Communi.t movement than 
Gerhart Eisler, The committee has 
called EIsler the ".upreme" Pom. 
munlst authorj~ in America. 

Beal said Josephon obtained 
fake pauporta for leven defend
ants convicted ot Ilayll1l the chief 

:>f pollee of Gastonia, N. C., dur
Ing a textile strike in 1929. 

Beal, now a New York textile 
worker, was one of the defendants. 
He said all seven skipped to Rus
sia, under the urging of Com
munist leaders, while they were 
out on baJl and an appeal was 
pending. I 

After souring on Russia and 
Communism, Beal said he came 
back to America and served four 
years of a 20·year sentence be
tore being paroled. 

Committee Investilator Louis 
Russell said Josephson was work
ing tor the InternaUonal ,Labor 
Defense when he made trips to 
Europe in 1929, 1930 and 1931. 
RuaseU declared the ILD is a 
"Communist tront" orllanization, 
that Rep. Vito Marcantonio (AL
NY) was Its president. 

The first sea rch th rough the 
brownstone manSion, crammed 
from floor to ceiling with the lit
ter of decades, lelt police exhaust
ed and gasping but yielded no 
trace 01 the missing brother. 

The recluses long had been re
ported to be extremely wealthy, 
through property holdings which 
were supposed to have included 
stretches of New York's valuable 
waterfront. By legend, their man
sion was stocked with rare an· 
tiques end ite.ms of artistic worth. 

But the first articles uncovered 
by police and thrown out the long
shutlered windows yesterday did 
not bear out the stories. 

Police Sat. Valentine Braun said 
the house was without heat, elec
tricity, las or running water. On 
the first two .floors there was no 
furniture on which anyone could 
lie or ait down. 

S4·Biliion (ul 
In Taxes Gels 
(ommiHee OK 

WASHINGTON (A»-Republi
cans shoved their $4,000,000,000 
Income tax cut through the house 
ways and means committee yes
terday, 16 to 9, and Speaker Mar
tin (R-Mass) said the house "def
initely will pas" it next week, 

Martin called upon Republicans 
to rally behind the bill, Issuine 
a statement that: 

"The Republicans have eiearly 
recognized for a lonll time the 
dangers of excessive taxation and 
the absolute neces ity lor tax culs. 
We promised the nation lower 
taxes-and we shall keep faith 
with the American people •.• 

"People in the lower income 
brackets mu t have reliet from 
crushing taxation and unbearable 
high prices. Government econo· 
mies and more and more produc· 
lion constitute the answer to both 
problems ... .. 

The bill would lIi\'e a 30 per
cent tax cut to persons With tax
able income (gross income min4S 
personal exeptions and deduc
tions) of $1,000 or less, and a 20 
percent cut to peJ'llOIlS with tax
able income above $1,395. For 
those in between, the cut would 
range from a flat $57 to $53 a 
year, 

The tax dash, i1 approved by 
house and senate and signed by 
the president, would be retroac
tive to Jan. L Withholdings from 
wales and salaries would drop 
June 1 and all taxpayers would 
get refunds of overpayments be
tween those two dates, at the new 
rates. 

Ways and means Chairman 
Knutson (R-Minn), author of the 
measure, told reporters \hat "we 
won't have much trouble putting 
It through the house." He said he 
believes the revision givlnJ smaU 
income persons an extra $386,· 
000,000 reduction has erased 
much of the opposition in Repub
lican ranka. 
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Compromise On What To Do With Germany 
CUllljJI'OlTiise on Gel"OIIUlY is 

possible. 
Thllt was the newll from 

Moscow la. t week, despite rc-
1JOI·t8 hom news cOI'1'Cllpond
cui ' which made the foreign 
ministers confe rence sound 
like (he econd battle of EI 
A lIune ill . 

Said :Mr. Mololov to Ml': 
Mal'shull , "there '1:1 a good 
<.:b ttnce we can r econ<:ile Out' 
viewpoints on tb is problem," 
And MI.'. MaL'lIhalL agr('ed. 

Bdefi)" heee al'e the view
points held by th Big FOUL' 
powers on th e Ge,'man issue: 

Russiu pl'oonbl.I' WUllts U 
sll'onl:l', cumrnuni lSti<: GermullY 
lis 1\ CO I'O f or EalSlCl'n ElI
J'OPNlIl economy. (Ge t'many 
HiJuuld alISO be productiv 
enongh to be able to pay of[ 
aoout 11110. billion wb ieh tJle 
l:lovlets want as r epal·ations.) 

(J 1'('lIt B ['ita in wants t ho po· 
t!'fltiltl of (Jel'lnaoy developed 
"in the inlet'cstlS of Weslel"ll 
EUI"UI}C" anu that pl'esum
uilly lIl e81IH against the inter
('" t ~ of Elistern Europe. In 
otlll!t· wonl!!, lhe B t· I t i h 
\voliid like to sec a ermany 1115 
II oulwal'k against COltllOllJl 
i811l. Relllcmbcr tlt e Cordon 
~ IIIlJ tui I'd 

'J;hc nit cd , la telS uppelll'S 
to be toyi ng' with two idcB8-
1) rcbuild Get'mllo manufll C· 
tudng in ol'der to g!'t all of 
Elu'ope back on its feet and 
~) ['eduee OCruUiDY lo 1111 

H.l!"rieulturul ecunomy in 1111 

('Hott to wipe out the I·~eur· 
ring Ilightmare of German 
IIl!'grc.~ion . 

The li'reJICIL want II. decen· 
tl"ltlizcd Oe rmany, olle that 
will llcver be an economic 
riyul or a militury threat to 
!~rlln ce. 

Perhaps tiJer (' i~ one more 
pJt.lJ1 that flhoul ~l be consid
('red her t he Uel'man pla n 
for Gel'lnullY. Will Germany, 
by plily in g: uff East IIga ill ~t 
'We!> t , be able onee again to 
rev ive hel' mighty Will' ma
chine1 

Not if a just compromi e 
cun hc I'cuched at Moscow. 

Compmmise involves giVl'
Ilnd·take. G ran t that the RulS' 
Hillns dcserl'e re parations £01' 
the damage infli<:ted on theil' 
homellllld by the Nlizi in vad· 
el',;, but still IlO ld firm t hat 
too lI ea"y a burden placed on 
German shou lder!; will stifle 
u ny hop e>! 1'01' the estabJ ish
ment of II democratic govcm· 
ment, ill the Reich. 

In this way Cfln the prob· 
h'm be met. Not by " attack
ill!!,," "cohll y reje<:.ting," or 
" denouncing. " 

'1'1]/' pl'elimilllu'ie at" OV('l'. 
'J'Jl(~ Big Foul', /lowel';'; ha ve 
sluted theil' objectives in Oe,'
illallY Ilnd they UL'e about as 
for apart Il8 the foul' <:orne," 
of a good·sized quare. ' I'he 
WOl'k now begins to bl"ing 
them to a common poin t ill 
the middle. 

South Carolina Sets an Example 
. AbOltt Ii lUontl[ Il go the fil·~t 
lYllehing of 1947 took pll.lce ill 
Greenville, outll Cal·olina. A 
Negro sllspected of killing a 
while cab dl·il'el· was taken 
from jail and riddled with 
s holt J'ange blu ts from a 
sbotgun. 

The law en f 0 t'cem e n t 
ugen~ie, of the tute went iUlo 
IIction immed iately. 'l'b e 1<'8 I, 
Wldcll ell n elltel' a lynch iug 
clliie if all officer of the law 
i ' involved llelped local au
thol·iti' ·. In a. few da.rl! 30 
meil had been alTesled 0 11 

lI1ul"del' chaJ'<>es and were held 
in ~2,500 bail each . The group 
umlcl' Rl'l"est was soon willing 
lo (Juint out the JIlall who had 
done the shooting. 

TJllst week in G t'ccnville a 
gl'4l11U jury I'e turned jln in
dictmen t ~gij.i\1st the 31 U,cn. 
'rhe man who had !Lctually 
Kill ed the Negro was ehaJ'ged 
with murdcr on two cpunts. 
The others were }laDled 9.s ac· 
Cti8S11l'ipil Il nd an 31 WtWC 

chal'g d with Itllll'dcr and 
cOllspirMY to commit Illurder 
011 two othel" counts. 

'Pile filllil decision i ', of 
COIJl' e, up to tII hia/ j ll'·y . 
Hut the whole l.Qethod of han
(llillg tJl e South Caroliull case 
ill rt'ason to hope that tho 
jUI'y lIS (ie<:ision will be diffrJ'. 
cnt f rom that g iven this 
JUOl'U[ by It Louisiana jut·y in 
u Mimilut· case. " 

1'he Loui~ililla J'yJlchiu~ oc-

eUl·t-d lu~t Augwsl ill II. mull 
town neal' 'hrevel>ort. 'fwo 
'young Negroe were being 
heJd, without chal'ges, on RUS· 

pieion of loitel' ing in the yard 
or 8 local wh ite resident. 
When a mob came to get them 
to " makr them talk ," th ey 
wel'e handed o,'er without 
protest. 'L'he mob took them 
outside of town where thcy 
were stripped and beaten Ull· 

til tILey were unconscious. 
One of them died. A blow 
tOI'ell hlld been \I.-ed on hi 
body. 

Tbe 'F'BI <:oJlducted an ill 
I'e'tiga tion, col'I'obol'ating the 
ehlll'ges of tbe living victim, 
indudin<> a beating given ir[ 
ja il by II deputy sheriff, from 
othel' e~'ewi tne !>e .-

Th e cUlSe was not tried by 
the s tate, howev!' t·, 1101' wcre 
the defendants charged with 
mllrder . Insl('ad it W'UI tricd 
jll federal di tl'ict court, the 
defendant ' (Jh~1'lt~ed with COil' 
piracy to deprj yc the Nc· 

!!,roe~ of civil l'igb t . undcr the 
OInf.ltitlition. 1'lte IIII ·wh ite 
jury, afteI' 8 ~hol' t. dl' llul' l'a

t ion, bl'ought ill a verdict of 
Ilot gu il ty. 

Houth Cal'olinll '~ stt'ong 
tluti· ly nch laws UIIU tlw quick 
linu effh;ient eufon:eUlt'llt of 
them 'et an examplc fo,' the 
whol e south. Ye wltiJt' liudl 
uiii~I'{lce flil proc('etlilll!~ 1lS 
the Louisiana trialil coutillu\,. 
wt feal' that examples al'e 1I0t 
enough. 

Throwing Spitballs at the Teae.her 
Remember back & couple 

month's ago whell the Unitcd 

NaUbns assembly voted a 
rec()lUnleudatjoli to aU Iilem

bel'!! that a diplolllatic cen 
~\Ira ~gaiJlI;t Franco ue cf· 
fcmed' 

~Lo~t of \,IR wm'c quite 
pwlUiCd with this /ieliOlI. We 
realized that it pJ'obllbly 
wouldn't do too much toward 
bringing Sp8in~ fascist t·e· 
gilDe to all end, but it WIlH 
Jlearlenillg to hellr II bully 
told off itt so many \vol·ds. 

J3ut tOtjllY we 81'e saeillg 
juAt pow Ullleh the l'e<lOw
l(W1ld4tion meant. to some nll
tiQnll, Three UN melnbe1'll. Al'
l(llntina, EI Salvador IUld the 

l)Oll/illiC~1It Republic. luwc 
iguo"ed the Il<:tiou al'O keep· 
ing their ministers ill the 
Spllnildl capital. . In fnct, th e 

A "gentine mlnitlter, Pedro 
RadIo, ~Rilcd fOI' Madt'id im
mediately ancr the UN deei
~ioll. 

1£ this j,m 't out aud out de
filln'l!e of the 'Unitllu Nation'lI 
,'uting, we dOll't know wbet 
il'!. 

,'alletionl'! IJhould 81IJO be 
til ken agailli:lt tb()tje members 
within the UN who ehbQ~ to 
thumb t~eir 1I0se8 at its de
,eisjou!l. ,He/iven ~U()W8 .tllU 
Upited Nlltionll e"n UUJe af· 
f9rd IIl,ICb II lOlii of clicuity 
Ilnd Iluthol'ily at .thili time, 
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Intert Sidewalk 
Opinions 

Book 
Views 

Can't follow Truman I ~~~~ 
A no Support tUN Too WHAT WOULD YOU DO FIRST 

IF YOU SUDDENLY FOUND 
YOU'D COME INTO. A MILLION 
DOLLARS? 

MRS. PHILLIP TONE, house
wife, Decorah: "I'd build myself 
a house to live in". 

BENNETT MRS. TONi 

MAX BENNETT, A2 Of Oskalo
osa: "In the first place I'd bulld 
a palladium strictly for modern 
jazz fans and spend my time get
ting my kicks." 

GEORGE R. GRAGG, boy scout 
executive, 15 '1" S. Dubuque : "I'd 
check the authentici ty of it first. 
If it was true I'd give the govern
ment their share and then invest 
a good portion 01 it in govern
ment bonds", 

GUTHERIE GRAGG 

SID GUTHRIE, C3 ot Edgewood, 
Penn.: "Pas out. Atter I came 
to, I'd buy a car". 

MARILYNN KOCH , Al of Sioux 
City : "Probably Invest it in some
thing and retire". 

MISS KOCH STAGNER 

VERNON STAGNER, P2 of Ri
verside: "Probably take a good 
long rest". 

BARBARA BISHOP, Ai of 
Lopg BelICh, Callf: "I'd quit school 
and buy a sailboa t. A big one -
135 feet, to be exact". 

MIsS BISHOP DAKE 

CHA~LES DAKE, 1\4 of Cedar 
Rapids : "I guess I'd put it in the 
bank and then invest in SQme good 
securities like government bonds. 
I'd al.80 take a vacation trip". 

New Wage Demand. 
Made by CIO·UAW 

By G. M, White 

• G. M. WlUTE 
BU'J! WOI\, THE MORN, the story 
of a childhood, by Macklnl., Kan
tCll'. Cowa.rd-McCann. 19~'7. 308 
pares. A new book In the uni
versity library_ 

There is a certain amount of 
escape Mr. Kanlor's autobiography 
- escape to Webster City, Iowa 
of 1910. Since then some surface· 
changes have OCCUfl'ep in the old 
hometown, but some of the lunda
mental qualities of the people, 
which Mr. Kan tor brings out so 
welt, are pretty nwch the same. 
The bathroom facilities which 
made an indelible impression on 
his memory have improved; the 
family does ~ot wake up to the 
sound of grandfather shaking 
down the ashes of Ute hard
coal , burner in the living-room; 
Chicago is not so remote: But 
people are still cur ious about their 
neighbors and people still gossip 
and people still, at unexpected in
tervjlls, display amazing kindness. 

• • • 
The Kantor famJly gave the 

people Qf Webster Clb a &Tea~ 
deal to talk a.bout. John Kantor, 
his faJher, a Swedish born Jew 
whom his mother met on the 
ca.mpus of Drake university, did 
not do well by his family, which 
coDl!listed of Mackinley and his 
sister, Virginia. He failed to 
suppOrt them and hili life was 
marked by one unsavory dea' 
after another. When Mackinley 
was born, at the home of his 
mother's parents in Websier City, 
John Kantor was not tber~. 
"Whether he was tn jail or not 
at the time I cannot sa.y," re
marks Mr. Kantor, The man did 
manage to ret In jail on occas-
51 on and reports of his dlscrace 
got back to Webster City, 

... . . 
Mackinley Kantor grew up with

out a father, and he has only im
passioned and somewhat bitter 
words for him. His mother he 
tends to idolize as a comrade and 
as a personality, and in his re
counting of his early life, he shows 
a very human understanding of 
this able and vibrant woman. He 
displays, also, an awareness of the 
worth of all the various people of 
the town. In this autobiography, 
the author does a rather fjne job of 
leaving himself in the background 
and bringing almost everybody 
else to the center of the stage. . ....... 

Autobiographies have the fas
cination of rossip, and they pve 
the n~er all opportunity to 
COUljnre his impressions and 
feelllli'S with those of the writer. 
In ~cklnley Kantor'. story al
most everyone Is certain to find 
a IdneJred {I JUn,. Perh/lps IJl4I6t 
strlkln&' Is the modesty a"d ob
~ectlvlty wltb which Mr. Kantor 
discusses himself. He does not 
in any Instance try to make him
self i. hero, and the slory ends 
with scarcely more than a. hint 
of the wrltll1&' successes and oth
er honors which were eventually 
to come his way, 

• • • 
Mackintey Kantor has a long 

list of books to his credit, but per
haps he Is best remembered for 
"Long Remember," his very au
thentic story of the Civil war, and 
for such charming accounts U$ 

"The Voice of Bugle Ann" - a 
rare event in the PQblishing world 
in which the bitch concerned is 
really a dog. He has "worn out 
his eyes," l1e admits, in nis ~tud
ies of the souih, but his beal·t and 
his deepest roots are in u., state 
of lowf!. '1'0 that state and to its 
many writers, he is a credit. 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) - The 
CIO-Unlted Auto Worlcers yesier- Allot Grain to Hungary 
day made formal demand on Gen- W ASHlNGTON (!P)- 'J'he state 

I 
e,'al Motors fo\' a second postwar oepartme,nt announced last night 
wa,e increase. an allotmel)t of 4P,OOQ tons ot 

The request for a boost of 23'h grain to Hungary, whpse govem
cents an hour was delivered yes-\ ment the United :;tates has sought 
terday by proxy to GM officials in to protect from wnllt it caUs 50-
Detroit. viet Russian "interference." 

Whose Hat Are You Wearingt 
(MlJw.ukee Journal) new-or his. He muttcrs to bim-

This editorial is for men only self, he says uncompliment~ry 
- and particularly for men who things about Idiots who take olhel' 

men's ha ts, he complains to tlle 
wear hats. The rugged tellows proprietor, 01' an usher. and is 
who don 't should skip il. The rjlal generally provoked with mankind . 
trouble is that there are tpo few The management is so sorry. So 
I'uggeq cl}aps, and the resf of uJ what? He still I}up't iot his hilt. 
are mice, not men. Well, rI)en, what are we going 

The women indulge in almost ~o do? Hatters, what are you go
any Whim, aliorn their heads with iflg to do? What we need Is a 1it
the most startlin~ monstrosities, tIe variety in our headgear. We 
anel go to almost any llmgths to might express our personalitie~ 
avoid wearing a chapeau tltat is - through pretty perforations, in
just like some othllr woman's. signia of our professions: A quill 
But what ot us? We loose step for an editor, a whisky gla83 -
behind precedent, even about oops-lor a bartender, a carrot 
when a hat shall be worn, when I (that's a pun, son) for a jeweler, 
it shall be doffed, and under what etc. 
circumstances It mUlt be deposlt- j Certainly, the hatten can com~ 
ed , even in an unattend~ cloak- to the. rescue, it they only will. 
room. (Hold on, we're gettln~ 1 U DO better solution QCcur. to 
walm now.) them they could at lea It offer to 

Rows and rows ot hats, ~i88l'm- . print on the sweatband of tho) 
inlly similar! What man hun't cUitomel"s hat hill full name, ad
expel"ienced the almost inevlu- ' drelli and telephone number 'lnd 
able rault. One dar he disL-o\·.r.~ . "r~i'n po_tale ,uaranteed." 
that his nice new ,ray tedol" i.) American lnaenuity must IlJ t 
,oor imd ill its place q a ~ay le- 1ail! 

lefter. to the Editor: 

The Iowan Readers Forum 
(()nce received, lellers /0 lite 

I editor becoma the lJr01JCriy of 
this newspaper and we reserve 
Ute "igltt to edit tlwrn or with. 
hold tltem altogether. Un.~igncd 
letters will not be pltblisitc(l. 
Preference will be given to let· 
ters 0/ l~s than 300 WO"dk in 
length. Views expressed in let· 
ters are not necessarily those of 
The Daily Iowan-The Editor.) 

Defends Fratern ities 
Against Antagonists 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
. . . 11 seems we must always 

have self-sty led reformers cru
sading against something. Some
times they're even right, but all 
too often they stad off by jump
ing into their mouth with both 
Ieel. At present the reformers 
seem to have declared "open sea
son" on the "Fraternity system." 

... . ... 

j\JStifies tbeir continued existence 
and tllat is whel'e we take ii<sue 
with those who have a fraternity 
phobia. Without a sounder basis 
in sociology, psychology, and phil
osophy 1 am reluctant to discuss 
these values in detail, because my 
expression would certainly not do 
justice either to my own senti
ments of the sentiments of thou
sands of other fraternity affiliated 
individuals who share them .. 

BUSTER C. HART 
A4, Williston, N.D. 

The World Is Right 
At Our Doorstep 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
The caption "Solve Local Prob

lems Before World Problems" i\l 
yesterday's letter to The Dall,)' 
Iowan by George Gordin h. in
spired me to follow it up with th is 
letter in order to bring the idea he 
tried to give still closer to home. 
While he focussed our atlention 
from the world to the nation and 
then to the state, I want now to 
bring it to where we are in Iowa 
City. 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndlcale 

It is interesting that tho~ who seek to defend President TL'umap's 
Greek progl'am find themselves compelled to speak in derogation of 
the United ~Ation s. Thc UN is too weak, they say, too slOW, too PG9r, 
to handl/! thiS problem. What a piling up of adjectives against. the 
young organization! H becomes necessary to deny vi rtue to the UN, 
beQl\4se if the, UN has virtue, th\!l1 oyr policy becomes hopel!!i,ly 
wl'ong; our poltcy is gooc\ only If the UN is nllt good, It becomes djln
geoous to adrpit that the UN amOun!~ 10 anything, because if the ~N 
amounts to something, what are we doing, acting all by ourselves? 
Thus by a sad kind of lo,eical necessity, the policy of bypassing the 
UN beCOIll!!s an <\nti-UN Policy. 

Most of those whp supp<>rt the 
presid~1)1 can nQ longer afford to fare at this very moment. But Ihe 
say ~ind or nOJleful words about 
the Ul)jted N~tions. In fact, it 
SOlTJc sorry il'lcidflnt were to come 
1I1p114, tel')din~ to lIive allditjonal 
prop( of the feeQleness of tl}Q tJN, 

the pre s ident's 
supporh:rs would 
almost bQ como. 
pelled to leap 
upon it. with 
s 0 m e gratifi~a
tiop, lind to use 
I t to bolster their 
ca~e; and thai is 
only one step re
Illoved from hop
ing for s\Jch in-

GRAFTON cidents. 

preside!)l did not wait for the 
commit~ee to make its report, aqd 
to support th e presipent is to suq
port lhe doctrine that we need not 
wait for UN committees to make 
their reports. 

Mr. Waiter Lippmann, a40 
bothered, proposes that we work 
out some way of acting "wij.hin" 
the United Nations, even if we do 
not acl "throuflh" the Uniled 
Nations; he suggests that WI) in
vite the sjlcretary general of the 
UN 10 take notice o[ the debates 
and explanations in our congress, 
and that we tell the UN, ~y 
speeches in meeting, and by ~g
ular reports, about what we are 
doing. 

It's StJII Unilateral 
But one is sure that Mr. LJe 

One of the re
sults of the president's line on 
Greece is a barr<)ge ot IlroPllganda 
wblch is anti-UN in effect, it not reads the newspapers, and that 
in motivation, filling our ears with he will follow the deba les in con
stories ot the UN's supposed in- gress without needing a sPetial 
eptness, and its moral and physi- invitation; and all this business 
cal poverty. The effects ot a couple ot "telling" the UN is quite uni
of months of this on the Ameri- lateral. in form and con tent. 
can consciousness, and 0/1 Ameri- The point about international 
can optimism regardin~ interna- action is not that you tell 'em, 
tiona~ action, may be disas\rous. but that you ask 'em; and lhe net 
But this effec' is an inescapable or Mr. Lippman's careful effort 
part or the president's p~ogram;' to correlate a defense of the 
it is impossible to act unililterally , president with II defense of the 
without somehow or other. direct- United Nations is only that he 
ly or indirectly, attacking inter- ha di covered, if he has found 
nationalism. anything, a new loophole for ge.(-

Ca.n't Have Both ting away from the requirements 
There are earnest Americans. of genuine consultation. One won

deeply attached to the United del'S if he would like his game VI 
Nations, who are concerned about prepositions, the business of work· 
this drift, and who seek, in tor- ing "within" the UN, withoyt 
tured ways, to find some means working "through" the UN, to be· 
of upholding both the UN and the come a general precedent. 
president. But that is not possible. We are stal·ting on our new 

Thus one editor says owlishly try at making this a more 8U~
that the UN has not been ignored cessful world with the most pro
on the Greek issue; a UN com- found imaginable defeat. We are 
mittee, he declares, is, after all, I paving the road to Athens wilh 
inve ligating Greek border war- the wrecked hopes of m!\nkind. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
It Is the opinion of this un

e n II g h t ened undergraduate, 
that the august committee on 
student Jite, In analyzing and 
criticizing the fraternity sys
tem, has hit the nail squarely 
on the thumb. I consider their 
observation that fraternUies 
have outlived their usefuUness, 
about 0/1 a par with tbc recent 
proposal of Secretary of Labor 
Swellenbach to outlaw com
mlll1lsm. Such a proposal , I am 
confident wPllld share about 
tbe Sil-me de,:-ree of succes~ as 
the problbitlon amend/l1ent and 
the current proposals to outlaw 
strikes. 

"Start where you are" is not ,~£SU;I 
only a good title for a book, but an '$j"'''' 
~xcel1ent slogan for the building lip 
)f a better world. We can get " 

~ no. " In lhe UNIV t:IlSI'I'Y CA.LENDA.R Ir loh ... I.' ta 'b, Fr.," 
1., doni', Olli e .. , Ol~ Cl pllol. Itom. f.r tho GENIl RAL ~OT1C1' 
l'l:: .ho uld he depo!iUed with the cit., e dito r or The nall1 ...... Ie i •• 
~ DOW., •• m In £ul " . 11 . GENEIlAL NOTICES ",.il b. ~I U~ Doll' 

'0 excited about the world outside 
If us and remain so indifferent to 

l own by ~ , ... n. 'be day pr".e.dln( flrat publl •• Uto: •• " •• , "III 
NO'r be •••• pled by •• Iepbo.o, .n' ",u.t be TYPiO 0& "IGIiLY 
WIUTTES Inll SIGNED b, • r •• p ... lbl. per .... 

the world at our very door steps. VOL. ~XIV, No. 152 aturday , March 22, lifT 
We have the world with us right -----------....,.---,--------------
hcre in Iowa City. .. N I V ~ R SIT yeA lEN D A , 

• • • 
There are at least 124 students 

itl this university who arc of dif
ferent color, race and creed, 
cominr from 38 nations of the 

• • " wOI·ld. 1hey come from Europe, 
Of course it can be done. Har- frotlJ Asia, and from outh 

vard did it! So now ~he.y have, America. So that those of you 
not open, accessible, :ecognized who are concerned about Greecc 
organizations, but instead-eKclu- and Turkey can begin rirht here. 
sive, clandestine clubs. The re- Turkey and Greece are here wlj.h 
formers have succeeded there us with the presence of 11 stu
only in giving impetus to those dents from the two countries. 
aspects o[ traditional fra ternity • • .. 
life which they purportedly so de- Are you interested in the fu-
plore. It seems you just can't out- ture of China? China is very 
law human na ture. much with us with the presence 

It has been said by one sociolo- of 23 future leaders of that coun
gist that America is a nation o! lry on Ollr c~ mpu s. 
"club joiners," and if you ques- Do you want to promote thc 
lion that generalization, take a good neighbol' policy? You do 
look at the so~ial page of any not need to go to Mexi co to rio 
newspaper in the country which it. Begin right here where 16 
announces their meetings. In one countries south of the border are 
torm or another, Americans wil l represented by 38 Spanish peak
havjl Club~ ;lnd organization& log Souih Americans. 
(fraternal or otherwise). Do you want to help thc Jew!' 

• • • rInd a home in P al.estine? You can 
Of courlJe J r~allz!! that tl)!! start righl here by gi ving them 

conunlUee on .iudeDt life iii room in Iowa City Where what 
not "out to ret" fra~rDltIN, was ~ajd of a Jew two thousund b", her. wc have a.p example ,(eal's ago - "thcl'e was no I'oorn 
where' !be enUre fraternIty SYI- for him" could be said of them 
'ell) J- l»elnl Indicted f~r iIIe .. nere. 
IlOla~ a.CUCIDS of ope or two Do YOU want Germany to tUl'l1 
fraternities at the m.o&t whoee its back to fasci sm and tollow thc 
actions at worst were DO worae democratic way? You can 'hoW 
than the antics ot our collere lhe Gcrman student present hel'e 
ot englneerln&' In celebra&IDI 'I pI'actical demonstration of what 
M'llCIl- WJ!elt. Tbe co"unUte~ you mean by democrllcy. 
doN not I05Plre confldeaee III Are you a n~ious that Chrlsli l;lO
Ita Impartiality either when Ity gaJn a foothold in [ndiu'l Thcll 
tbet' ..... ve a MflnKe lcell.... ~ to it that t~ Hindus prol!lient 
thal !bere IIIII'Jd til N lewer \WIth us ex~l'ien('e .a li yill." dem
ratller Ulan IIIOI"e lraiernJ~.' ' I)nlltration of what we mil/n when 
It _UJd IeeIII Coo DIe, U lrater- we pJ'each the brotherhood ot men. 
nJties are ill IUI8U.IIIe Uaelr INW- • • • 
per )tIaee IA IInlyenlt)' Ule uuI W, ~ a-et .aM IllJ'Uaer 
not beeollte exel .... ve orpalaa- ..... II we COtlId eal)' bet'1, 
"on. lor tile few, an IIIcreued riJbt here at 'IaMIe. M.." &\1 
."lvenij), e ......... t caU. net eQOAent eI tJhrJit.WU&¥ aN 
lor fewer, but for more Ira&«- ~&CY UrQlWi juwI beea ~ 
JllUei and -.r1UN. ttarrated b, .reCMaed ~t. 

... • • (ro. Amer4cla wtJ.e QOIIIro .. ' w,. 
If I were 10 say that fJ'at.emiliel; wilott tIbte retor.t, "Yeur J"e 

are all ,ood and benefiCial, I IIPMIwI l1li Jeud Ulat I o&IUIOt 
would be ,uilty of tile same type !hear whal )'AN! 1a,Y", 

of unj\J&Uiled hasly aenenallzation • • • 
that (.ilaracterizeB thc al'iLl/nent. Nay J clOlle by 8UQQSUn, thpt 
of the opponent~ of fraternLties. we 'bUiJi lJ'ilht now Iby ,ettlng 
I belle\\(! that mQJle than anybody lIeqLulin~ with these unotriclill 
else, the fraterDity roen thflm- ambaSlladO~8 ot the world who are 
.elves are aware ot the weak- our luests. You nllve tnat op
nesses ot the system and are pQl'tunity thi~ evening by attend
.eeldng to make corrections. l ing the Interru.Lional Soiree belnl 
would even say thllt perhaps fra- alven al ,the river room of the 
ternity men could list for their Iowu Unilln, whlln these people 
antagonists, a few arguments wlil give us a demonstration at 
which the worthy anta,onilts International relations at its besl, 
themselv,s have overlooked. But FERNANDO A. LAXAMANA 

Salurday. March 22 Thursday, March 27 
Women's Vocational conference, 4:30 p.m. Techniques and Job 

Old Capitol. Seeking, senate chamber, Old cap-
Sunday, March 23 itol. 

7:30 p.m. Iowa section, Ameri-
4:15 p.m. Gallery discussion of can Chemical society; speaker, 

~~~e~~t;s~~il~it~~lI~mP;~!~~I:~d Alden H. Emery, national secre-
tary of the American Ch~mical 

Prof. Mauricio La$ansky, led by SOCiety; chemistrY auditorium. 
Prof. L. D. Longman, main gallelY, 8:00 p.m. Hancher Orator ical 
art building. contest, enatc chamber, Old Capl-

Monday. March 24 tol. 
8 p.m.-All-University comedy: Friday. ~rfh U 

"The Dove and Duck," Macbride -1:30 Il.m. University Film soci-
auditorium. ety presents "Duck SOIlP" and 

Tuesday, March 25 "The Barbel' Shop", al.!di\Orium, 
2 p. m. Partner bridge, Unl- urt building. 

versity club. 8;00 p,m. Univel'~ity ~'iJT. $qcl-
8 p.m. All-University comedy: cly .pre ent "Duck Soup' and 

"The Dove and Duck," Macbride "l'h~ Barber: Shop", auditorium, 
d· art building. 

au ,torium. aturday, March ~p 
Wcdnesday. March !II 5:30 p.m. Tournament and Bul· 

4:30 p.m. Techniqu and Job ret ~uPJ)er, Triangle cll,lb. 
Secking, senate chamber, Old Cap- undjlY, March 311 
itol. 8 p,m. Iowa Mountaine.erl: II-

8 p.m. All-University com ely: lustrated leelurc on "Tcl'as-Land 
"The Dove and Duck," Macbride of the LQngnorns," by Dr. Allred 
auditorium. M, Balley, chemistry Iluditori\lffi. 'hr .. _ ......... ,.. ... 'a&el be10 .... uu .......... ... 

,.,......., .. Ie .... 1IIfIe, ., u., Pr,.ldeat, Old 0 ....... ' 

GENEflA~ 
MEETJ~08 

'Qwa 1\1oUlJiahlee' -'romo1'l'()W 
I: 15 p.m., Ilike will start from the 
engineering building. Call 80467 
for Information. 

Pbyslcs Colloquium - Mondoy, 
4:30 p.m., PhY$lc 1 ct Ir room. 
Prof, G, W. Stewart of the phy
sics departmllnt will speak on 
"An Excursion into Educutional 
Problems." 

Journal Club - Monday, 7:30 
p.m., In room 24, phyiscs buUd
ing. Prof. Arthur Robert will re
port on "The Di Inlegl'ation 01 
Negative Meson" (Conversl, Pan
cinl, Piccion\) . Prot J . M. Jauch 
will report on "The Decay 01 Neg
ative Mesotrons in Matter" 
(Fermi, Teller, Welsskopf) anp 
"Decay of Mesons Stopped hI 
Light Millerial" (Igurgeir&&on, 

NOTICES 
(all1al<iiwa.) 

A1phf, Chi CI,-Ullil, pro1c~ai9lllil 
on tjn, and mokel', 7 : 3~ PNl
ruesdllY, I;ll the chap"'r hQUfC, 
114 E. Market slroot. Mayor Wil
ber iT. Teet rK, d 1I11-eroerll\l3 01 
lhe II ge of phurmacy, will ~k 
on "experiences in roxlcolo~". 

WII,men's Vocatlpnal C\lnr~reDCI 
-'1' duy, 9:30 lI,m., bcnate chPI1" 
bel', Kathleen Power, "FlJlnl 
High," h9u~e chamber, Mrs. R. 
Dean Johnson, "Mechanized Sell
In,;" 10:8Q a.m , senl1!e ch.r. 
Martha HolI, "Paint, Paper apd 
Ideas;" hoube chamber, Jeannetle 
F'I'a I 1', "Peoplc In Quandarles!t.. 

IkKany w.miDa'-,fd0ndIlY, ,4~ 
p.m., room 408, pharmacy ,bul!4' 
ing. Verona Devi no, G, will ~k 
01\ "Th Use of Lo/CarithJTII ~n 

(S .. BULLIlTlN ~a .. " 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR .. 
• ,00 1. 111. Mornlnl Oh.pt!1 
I: I' I.m. Newa 
~ : 30 •. m. M451cal Mlnl.lItre• .:.a ' .m. You W.re 'nI ..... 
p,oo •. m. lit. r ••• hor, " .....,. 
9:30 I ,m. Aller Briel. Colfee 
. : 4~ • m. The Bookl h.II 

IQ I/IP ':'11 . The 8QQkanop 
10 : ' ~ 1.1'" Yu terd.y'l 1du.lc 
lO :3O ' .m. A. TIl" Olrl. 
lP :4G ~ .m. wprfd MUl le 
11 :00 ~. hl . Reporter'. Scrapbook 
I J:IO I .m. Johnl on Cn. N.wI 
II !IO I,m. !l0ll1.' 011 Tile WIld 
I .4a a.m. ForWard M~rch 
11:00 nOOIl Rh~lhl\1 Rambl. 

_:pO ".111. Jolln .on Co. He .... 
~:IS p.m Sarel), S/)Cj\k, 
2:30 p.rn: Latin Am . Rh~th .. 
2:16 p,m. lPof\hl, P"lde 
~lpO ".m HI Ya Mlkt 
31:10 p,m. New. 
3:~~ p.m. AltemOQII M.'odle 
' 'OJ) p.m, lIeNoqll Vlclprr 
4115 p.m . ''rea TIme 
~:OO p.m. Clllldren's Ii"u, 
0:30 p.m . MUllc.1 Mood. 
0: ' 5 p.m. New. 
' :110 p.rn, Oln".r &4u l lo 

dOlll that loolu allnolt' exactly Il.Ire j P. S.- Who the devil bas our 
it, but molt ~Iy ia.-t ~ttRr~ " hat? 

on the other hand, they alao llH Adyisor, Comm1l.lon on StUd8l'ltM 
a value io fraternity life which From Other Lands, 

la:30 p.'ll. New. 
1:'3 p.m . Winnie The Wave 
1:00 p.m. MUl leal Ch.,. 

6l. 8 ".10. New.-F~"" rl~.ho~ 
7:00 1>,111 . "tlirda Swl,,1 
7:Q P.m . • ba. k.lb,tolJ Tlll''l' . 
8:.0 11111 . Newl 
1:4' p.m. 8aoketball Tou"n, 

10:30 p.m . • "11 Oll 

, 

, ' 

CharS 
~ilY jrTl ' 

IJ!~ ,ulJ 
evokeq 
ffaterni l 

, ' JY' 
Howe' 

()Il'lcgD 
Iruth in 
Ihat the 
ell thc 
angle." 

'11 ~r 
no one I 
jJ1g a : 
c;reek-
is .the 
said. 

Prof. ; 
/IIitlee c 
tha i bee 
,elions , 
{eeJing 
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Inlerlraf Council 

CJ n I ~Ient on Charges 

Too ~h:~:~~!.~r~~!i~" "",t". 

Trumap'l 
01 

100 P\l9r, 
against the 
to the UN, 
hopel~ly 

! be(:omes <l¥n
it Ule, liN 
ourselvesl 

passing the 

allY immaturity" by ttle student 
~r~ ubcommltlee on fratel'nit.ies 
,voked litlle comment from Inter
Ir,tcrn ity council officers yester-
41f· 

Kowcver Bill Reis, Alpha Tau 
()1!\cga treasurel', admitted the 
truth i:l "isoluted cases," and felt 
!hat the subcommittee "approach
ed thc problem from the wrong 
angle." 

'11 :.\n ;ndependent misbehaves, 
no one points to him as represent
Ing a speCial class, while the 
Greek-like a soldier in uniform
Is .the object of criticism." Reis 
said. 

Prot. Sidney C, Winter, subcom
mittee chairman, sta ted Thursday 
that because of recent "immature 
actions," Ihere "was a definite 
ieeling among members of the 
subcommittee tha t there ought to 
be fewer rather than more fra
\erniUe ." The group delayed ac
tion on fraternity expansion. 

Arthul' Below, pt'esident of in
lerfraternity council said that or
ganization was pianning no im
mtdiate answel' to the charges. 
Presidents of individual cnapters 
ventured no statements, although 
one said privately that the sub
committee "had a point against the 
foolishness. 

"With ' so much worthwhile in 
Iraternities," he felt the criticism 
was "definitely w ron got and 
"strictly stereotyped." 

Other reaction ranged from a 
non-fraternity man's view that the 
action indicated 8 faculty policy 
of keeping a tight rein on student 
activilies" to admission by some 
lralernity men that "there was a 
lot of truth to the charges." 

,Newman Nocturne 
Committees Named 

Committees in charge of New
man Nocturne, semi-formal dance 
scheduled Lor April 12, were an
nounced yesterday by Ned Bil
lick, general chairman, 

Those on the general commit
tee in additIOn 10 Billick are Eu
tene Wagner, AI Welbis, Betty 
Cole, Rosanna De Witt and Bill 
Fraser. 

The committee on tickets in
cludes chairman Dick Wissing, 
John Kaufman , Frank Kaufman, 
Allan Pickard, Agnes Pierick, 
Mary Hegeman and Hal Wilson. 

Publicity directors are Georgia 
I Rogers and Frances Schweilzer. 
, A queen, a princess and two at

tendants for the dance will be 
,chosen Tuesday at a meeting !)f 
the Newman club, Each member 
will be given one vote. 

Pictures 01 the candidates will 
be on display in Bremers window 
today and tomon-ow. 

"idge Beginners Take 
ILes~ons at Currier 

Some Currier girl are already 
preparing Cor those Jong summer 
evenings in the old hometown and 
are taking weekly Ie sons on how 
io tell the ace of spades from 
Blackwood. 

Thi is the sixth week' in a ten 
week serie. of bridge Ie sons held 
Thursday nights and frid;lY drtet·
noons in Curriel"s north recrea
tion room. The instructor is Kath
ryn Abrams, a unit advisor at 
Currier hall. 

Miss Abram gives verbal In
Itructions to the girls tor an hour. 
then they choose partners and 
apply the instructions. They also 
receive a typewritten sheet of 
instmclions to aid them in their 
prlvatc bridge sessions during th" 
week. 

Beginners are preferred, and 
Ihey do make up the larger part 
of the group, Sharks and "In-bl'
Iweeners" attend, howevcl'. Al
most 40 girls have ~Igned 101' in
slruction. 

Miss Abr ms is !I. sisted by two 
Or three girls who act as instruc
tOI'S and move among the tables, 
giving individual instruction dur
Ing the ~am " 

GRANTED DIVORCE 
Evelyn Zeigler was «I'anted a di

VOl'ce yesterday Il'Om lPoul Z 19let' 
an,d was given custody ot theil' 
daughter, Linda, Mrs. Z e I g Ie r 
charged Z 19ier with cruelly, 

Jack C. White repre ented the 
~Intirf, 
--
~----~~-------------~ 

f.111~ C.C. 
COLLIGI 

A ................ -'"' .... ,e4 II, 
CelIe •• Men .n41 W_en ..... '" 11I1I.II.vi COU ••• 

IICIIT.IIAL TIAI ... "" POll COUIOI 
ITUDINTI AND GlADUA TU 

AIII~O:=.~~~" 
lid .. It. on nquHt 

IfIcIAI. COUNUL';' .. GJ. TlA/NI_ 
• 

.... Iar Ow ......... kl!ool. 
11l~t lilt \,At, l:IIaI.,. 

.......... , Joh. ~rt 0 .... , 8.0 .D. 
01'-, Po.1 y , P .... , I(,A, 

TMI •• 100 COLLIOI ...... -.................. -..-.. 
~, ... ~--------------~ 
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Career Women Address Guidance Forum I 

JUDITH WALLER 

* * * 
'Get Radio Start 
In Small Station' 

"Start in the smallest sta tion in 
the United States" was the advice 
offered by Judith Wallet· of the 
National Broadcasting company at 
the VOC8 tional conference Friday 
afternoon in the Senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

"You can't learn radio by get
ting lOtO a large network or radio 
sta lion and being pigeon-holed in 
one job," Miss Wallcr continued. 
Director of Public Service .at the 
National Broadcasting Co., Inc., 
in Chicago, she spoke at the Via 
the Airways section of the con
ference. 

PHYLLIS DODD 

"If * * 
'Jmportahce of Individual 
Stressed in Personnel' 

.... 
"The importance of the individ

ual i stressed in personnel worl< 
as well as the creation of favor
able a tti tudes toward you and your 
company." 

Emphasizing this point, PhylliS 
Dodds of Western Electric com
pany's personnel department jJl 

Chicago, discussed the opportu
nities in personnel work at the 
UW A-sponsol'ed vocational con
ference yesterday afternoon. 

To go into personnel worl<, 
women should have a formal edu
cation and experience. Thorough 
training in personnel or business 
administration would be particu
Iy helpful, she said. 

* * * 

MARY WILLIA ON 

* * * 
All-Round Know-How 
Necessary in Buying 

Speaking to students attending 
the vocational conference on buy
ing and selling, Mary Will iamson 
said tha t you C;ln never be a buy
er unless you know how to sell 
and know what people want. 

Miss Williamson, educa lonal 
director at Younkers in Des 
Moines, said that buying and sell
ing is one occupation that offers 
the same opportunity to people of 
varying educational backgrounds. 

Miss Williamson said a good 
liberal arts background makes it 
possible for the individual to pro
gress fastel' in the field. 

* * * Miss Waller suggested that slu
dents interested in radio acquire 
a sound liberal arts background. 
If the school offers the opportun
ity, the student should take 
courses involving actual radio ex
perience. "We can teach people 
radio but we can't give them 
ideas," she continued. 

TODA VIS SCHEDULE 
9:30 a.m. 

Kathleen Power, with United 
Airlines school, Chicago. "Flying 
High." Senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

10:30 a,lII. 
Martha Holt, with architect's 

department of Dayton's store 
Minneapolis, "Paint, Paper and 
Ideas," Senate chamber. 

Miss Waller advised students to 
be satisfied with a stenographic 
or typing position at a radio sta
tion when they begin. 

Mrs. R. Dean Johnson, adver-
tising. "MeC'hanlzed Selling," 
House chambel', Old Capitol. 

Jeanette Frasier, supewisorof 
speech and hearing ervices (or 
crippled children, University of 
Illinois, "People in Quandaries." 
House chamber. 

• 

A 

DIPLOMATIC ACES 
ASSIGNED TO MOSCOW CONFERENCE 

Distinguishe~ writers compose this newspaper's Asso
ciated Press staff assigned to report the Moscow con
ference of foreign ministers. 

EDDY GILMORE-Outstanding American cOl'l'espond
ent in the Soviet Union for five years, Gilmore got the 
famous Stalin pronouncement on the United Nations 
and peace. 

JOHN ·HIGHTOWER - Chief of AP's Washington 
diplomatic staff, Hightower has pl'odu~ed a series of 
exclusive news beats as the result of a wide acquaint.! 
.ance among diplomats. \' 

J. WES GALLAGHER-Fearless, vigilant reporting of 
the Allied fighting forces in Europe has been followed . , 
up by Gallagher with brilliant interpretive stories on 
Germany, where he directs AP coverage. 

Qualified specialists, these men wilt provide expert 
and trustworthy daily coverage for _ASSOciated Press 

I newspapers arounl! the _world. J 

I 

( 

(i) The Dally lowal1 
member of The Associated 

MARY L. THOl\1PSON 

* * * 
'Social Workers 
Need Background' 

Declaring the need for trained 
social workers is greater now 
than ever before. Mary L. Thomp
son, executive secretary for the 
Chicago Society for the Hard of 
Hearing, discussed the opportuni
ties open for women planning to 
enter this field . 

Describing social work as the 
art of helping people out of trou
ble, the speaker told vocational 
conference listeners that the im
portance and dignity of man 
should be considered. The modern 
workel', strh'ing to aid individuals 
and society in general, must en
deavor to find the underlying 
causes of why help is needed, 

Polential :ocial wOl'kel's should 
have a broad background, includ
ing social and biological science, 
and a thorough knowledge of re
sources available in their own 
community for the necessary aid, 
she said. 

Forma I educa tion is particu
larly important. A master's degree 
from a recognized school of so
cial work is Jlecessary to progress 
in this field. 

Eddy Gilmore 

J. W. Gallath. 

. I '" ' 

I 
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national advertiSing fraternity. the U.S.S. Huston. Some of the 

S ES 
will be a guest oC members oC points he \·h,.iled while on the PER ONAl NOT Lambda chapter tonight at a pri- cruise are Cuba, England, the 
\'ate dinner at Currier hall. 'r VIrgin I lands and the Azores. 
Joh n poke at the Vocational He i" spending this weekend in 

I'r..,ds and~ relatives of Ld.oy I ConCer nee today, I Bo ton \,isiting Thompson Stone. 
Moomey will help him celebrate __ 8 form~r mU.lc II1strUCtOl' at the 
hi 96th birthdar /lnniv<!I'Mry 10- Prof. Wilbur Schramm and UDlver~lt)· of Jowa. 
day at an open house in, the Prol. Fred M . Po\ulall of the 
~oomey hom • • 515 S. M <liSOD ,chool of journalism, are attend- Pat Shirley of P rry is vi.ilting 
street, trom 2 p./ll. until 8 p.m. ini' an Iowa Pre.~s A$sociation her . i tel', Mary Shirley. A2 of 
Mr· MOorul ha lived in JOWII meeting in De oine. this week- Perry. Currier. 
City for 26 years. end. 

\ A 5-pound. 14-ounce boy was 
The America!} I.e,ion uxJJiary I Kathleen Collin. A4 of EvelE'th, born to fr_ and frs. GeDl'ge Ellis. 

announces the injtiation of the Inl Minn., i :.pendlng the weekE'nd 1019 Third avenue, ye terdilY at 
lowing members: Mrs, John Sha f- I at home. I' fercy ho pital. 
fer, Mrs. E. R. K C$Selring, Mrs, I __ 
Carl Redenbaugh. Mrs, James Mary Black oC Pre ton I visit- I Mr. and . Irs. Glenn Roberts, $20 
Hall , Mrs. John P. Gordon , Mr .1 ing her ister, Lois, A2 of Pre"ton. S Clinton street , are parents of a 
Jeffrey Westrall and Mrs. Robert this weekend. . IO-pound, 13-ounce boy born 
Carrano Tue day evening. at lerey h i-

Pvl. James E, Waery, . on of lal. 
Babe Rastovac of John~ton, has 

returned to her home after 
spending a few days with her sis
ter, Dorothy , At or Johnston. 

the Rev. and I\'I.r. Jame' E. 
\'Iaery. 725 N. Linn street. c lied 
his parents Wedne~day night trom 
Newport , R.t 

He is a member of the Marine 
Mrs, R. Dean Johnson. national Corps and has just returned lrom 

president of Gamma Alpha Chi. I a six week cruise as gunner on 

Telephone 2141 

Yette~)j 

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Wolf, 113 
Riverside park. are parents ot a 
7-pound, IO-ounee gid b 0 r n 
Thursday evening at Mercy bel -
pita!. Wolt j ", an engineering .tu
dent at th uni ver ily 

::a 

"Iowa City'. Junior Dr ... Headquartel'l" 
fashion Center 

Second Floor 

OId-fe.Moned charm for the modorn 

mini Cute way jacket catches the 

eye with - . coy rippled 

peplum end wide Quaker 

cuffs on bracelet length 

"",,... SttNt is four-gor.d 

for fashion 'n f1atteryl In 

Aqua, Grey or Blue Striped 

chambray. 

S~ 9-Hi 10.95 

• 

p~ ~~ 4 Imoother'n sweet,r not. for Sprin.!l ... a tuck-in two pi.c., with 

fj.,""-" ill ~'I chGlllOrCilyl Tulip PiN, veUow,~" or Gr ...... Jvnier Ii," 9 to IS. 
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Pairings and Game Times 
For Tournament 

WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY 
Alton 33 

_
_ _______ 11 Alton, 22 

Carroll 32 
FRIDAY SATURDAY 

Davenport 31 

Davenport, 42 
Davenport 59 

1 Diagonal 33 

DAVENPORT 

Ottumwa 34 . 
OHumwa,32 . 

Mason City 31 I 
Ottumwa 30 . 

Steamboat Rock 29 
Steamboat Rock, 29 

OnUMWA I Waterloo (West) 23 
, '7 :38 p. In. " • 

DANBURY CONSOLA liON Danbury 32 

'I 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Danbury 27 

Atlantic 25 

Danbury 27 
11:4$ p. m. 

-----'I ~'s21 

Dowling 24 
. 

- SIOUX CITY CENTRAL 

Sioux City 53 

_________ 1 SiOUX. City 44 
Montour 21 

Sioux City 29 

Swea City 27 I 

_________ I~wea Ci.ty 14 
West Chester 23 .. 

"THE SWEET SIXTEEN" 

6:58 a.m,,' :I. p.m. DaU,-81Ul. 11·1 .... 

Kilroy's ' 
GrlIl ,. Be.taurant 11 E. WublDtteD 

IEconomy Adv.erlising CO. 
Market aD4 UIlD Swee .. 

Pearsons Drug Store 
CerDier Linn a .. Marke6 

Borden Ice Cream Co. 
RutebiDIOD lee Cream DI •• 

Quinn's Appliance Sen,ice' 
SIS IL Market 

Fox Head Tav,ern 
tU IL Market 

For QaIek aDel Courteou Ierriee CaD 

Varsity-Hawkeye Cab CO. 
DIal 1177 Dial 1141 

Maid-Rite Cafe 
shaw-e". - DIRben - 8hort Orten 

15 E. Wubl.,ton 

Take ROIllfl a Gin tro .. 

Giftland 
1.7 B. ", .. blnlto. 8&. 

. , 
A WinDer 

Sweitzer Inn 
illS 8. Blvenlde Drive 

, 81r101 .. , T-Bobelo PUle .. 

RusSells Steak House 
.. 7 8. Blvel'llde Dri •• 

. 
., •• '11 be enJo:rln, ...... UIlU of . 

Swank Bakery 
!l~ Eo Coller. 

Larew Company 
'Iambl., a ReaU., 

I f 

Weillome, Toarnament Fanll 

Capitol Cafe 
1M £. Walllinlia. 

Bome Oil Ce. - Mobil ... 

Eats - 2 MILE 'INN - Gas 
AAA - But on I.wa AYe. - Phone un 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
For Oy.r 75 Yean 

Wllbet Yo. Fu I. Iowa CIl, 

Woodburn Sound . Service .. . 
Allie ... Bome Badlo Bepalr 

WII.... Y.. .... of IAlekl 

IIeI& WIIb. to Yo. PIa:ren 

Mulford 
lleetrle ...... 

SATURDAY, MARCH 

The original J 6 finalists have like to 
been whittled down 10 just two whether~1I' 
teams but I L isn't likely that Central 
they'll be lonesome tonight in crown. 
their 8:45 p,m. encounter at the arrive 
fieldhouse. watch 

There are about 16,000 fans tween ~nI'lum .... 'a. 
holding tickets and probably sev- On 
eral times thut number who would ers 

llAPPY BLUE DEVILS con' r.'uIIie ..... ..war 1& 
the fire. From left to right: JIm StaJll8.~ (2~ ) SJ 
Dick KC'yolh (14), and Denny Haup' (It) • .' • 

OK Body Shop 
Dial G'715 

325 E. Markel St. 

Dunlap's Motor Sales" UniYer~ 
joJrr I 1\ OLDSMOBII.R Sal .. 

I' hone 2966 

Grimm's 
Atort' for Men 
106 S. Clinton 

Whtre the Crowd GoeI 

Reich's Cafe 
.21 . Dubuque 

flt,..kfl and Seafood Dlnn~" . 

Smith's Cafe 
11 S. Dubuqu. 

the 
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fans 
.y sev
would 

DAVENPORT iously he lettered in football , Devils placed fifth in the Mississ- I Harold G. Stevens, who lettered) ]924, 1932 and 194~. The t('am ILE'lf last night to be a fast, 
Population of the city is 66,000 basketball and track . at DeKalb } ippi Vall~y con.ference and ti.ed I three years a I lowa State Teach- placed third in the Missouri Valley I tricky and cool outfit. Anyway 

and enrollment in the school is TeacherS nnd conched at Peorla East Molme tOl the quad-CIty ers, graduating in 1929. He coach- . . 
2,934. Nickname Js Blue Devils Manual and Freeport, IlL, schools. title. .. conference. yoU look at It, the game WIll be a 

6 p.m. to despite what other teams have Da venport teams won the cham- IOVX CITY CENTRAL ed at Ch~rJton before commg to With that as a background the I toss-up. 
battle be- been calling them. The team colors pionship in 19.29, 1930 and 1941. / Population of the city is 82,364 Central hIgh. Stevens has been I 

are blue and white. Coach ot the They have made the trip to the and enrollment is 1,500. Nick- mentor at Central for 16 years. lWo teams appear an even match. Strathman at ~he contr~ls m~ls 
h • .J~nue'."VII team is Paul Moon who has been state finals 10 times. This year name is Little Maroons and colors I Sioux City team. have appeared Davenport's fast break WIth Fred a worthy foe In the SIOUX CIty 

head mentor lor 19 years. Prev- in regular season play [he Blue I are maroon and white. Coach is in the state finals three limes, Ruck. Skip Greene and Paul l team. The Central quintet proved 

NICE WORK IF YOU CAN GET IT! Davenport players getting the I Fred Ruck and Dick Keyoth. Cheer leaders are (from left to rigM) 
big hello from the cheer leaders are (from left to right) Denny Haupt, Ruth Swift, Lilly Javor and Peggy Foley. 

WAYNE FRESHO n (right) OUumwa's center, soaks his feet In tbe 
sink as Isled by Junior Clark . Bulldog forward. The wasl\ did tb 
trick as Freshour played a hanl game in tbe losing baUle to Daven 
port . 

.. 

19ratullie ....., PllJIn&' la t nJght's game with Ottumwa out of I PAUL STRATIIMAN (17) and Fred Ruck (22) of Davenport go for a I CAPACITY PLUS crowd jams the standll, bleachers, stairways and tries cUmblnr tbe fleldhousfl wall. 
Jim Slallfl.~ (%2), Skip Greene (8), Paul trathman (17), loose ball with Walter Walker (25) of Ottumwa attempting to get In as the semI-final games passed Into history. They didn't waste their time by any means .. two of the 

nJ Haupl (It/. • 011 the play. ' . most thrilling games of the tournament were played with Davenport and Sioux City Central wlnnllll'. 

lOP 
Goo4 Luck In the Tournament 

~renneman Seed ' Store 
Everl'thlnr In tbe Seed Line 

Sales·, University Book 'Store 
: Sillet On the Corner 

Doel 

Blr Nine Pennan" 

Decorating Store 
Alphal! Tile, Carpel, Linoleum 
A_I from A ..... ~re 

ror 8mokln, 8uppllel, It'll 

Kenney's Cigar Store 
131 I. Colli'll! 

the Brown Derby 
r. lefr,.hmenl BetWf'en aame. 

'7 8. Dubuque 

Ktep Posted on the S('or'~ at 

Racine's 
Clll'ars-Cllllrrttes-LunohflolW:tle-Candy 

Donnelly's t 

For Tops In Beverall'S 
lt9 R. Dubuque 

Bulldln, Materials 

• 

Gordon-Van Tine Co. 
125 E. Oollere " 

Thomas Eleclr.ic Co. f 

Wt8Unrhouie and Sunbeam APplh~nc'R 
19 E. WIHhlnrton 

Lenoth &. Cilek 
Hardware Store 

207 E. Wa.hlrl,toD 

. For QuJck Servlre 

Riverside Inn 
By Avenue BridIe 

Get Your Souvenirs at 

Iowa Supply Co . 
B'S. Clinton 

Wrlcome to Iowa. City 

Domby Boot ' Shop 
, . , 

128 E. Washington 

Strand Cafe 
131 S. Dubuque 

Dunkel's Biniard Parlor 
Ahove Dunkel'. Cigar Storfl 

HUBBUB 

Jefferson HOlel 
HUDDLI 

Hamburg Inn 
119 Iowa Ave. 

Up Top sandwich Shop 
. 1%7 Iowa Ave. 

Maher Bros. T ransler 
GoOd Luck In the TournlIDf'nt 

Fill Up at 

Coffey's Standard 
For 

Yellow Cab 
Two for the Price of One 

Friendly Service 

Dial 3131 

'Washington HOlel 
Dial 9861 3SZ E. WashlnrtoD 

Iowa City Coach Comp.any 
317 E. BUrUngtoD 

.. 
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Sioux City Central Outlasts °Danb 
, 

ury Five, 29-27 
, CCNY Meels 

Holy (ross 
NEW YORK (JP)-Holy Cross 

und City College planned their 
s trategy for tonight's finals in the 
Ea~tern Regional NCAA basket
ball playoffs yesterday amid un
confirmed reports that the NCAA 
champion might be mstci1ed with 
the winner of the NationaL Invi
tation Tournament. 

The eastern title game in Madi
son Square Garden tonight be
tween a HoLy Cross te!lm which 
trounced Navy, 55-47, and the 
CCNY club which upset Wiscon
sin, 70-56, Thursday night will be 
preceded by a third-place en
counter between the two losers. 

The western NCAA tiUist, now 
ill the process o( slection in a 

, similar lour-team regionaL play
off a t Kansas City, comes hele to 
play the Holy Cross-CCNY win
ner fOl' the N;CAA championship 
Tuesday night. 

Kentucky's defending cham
pions and a dark horse quinte t 
from the University of Utah, sur
vivors of the eight-team field in 
lhe Invitation tourney, settle their 
differences in the finals at the 
Garden Monday night. 

Foremost among the rumors of 
u possible clash belween the 
NCAA and the In vitation winners 
for Lhe championship of the na
tion is a report th at Kentuck, if it 
wins the Invitation meet again, 
will challenge the NCAA champs. 

Phillies Edge Cards, 5·4 
ST, PETERSBURG, F1a, (JP) ...J. 

Despite their four-run first inning 
altack the Philadelphia Phillies 
fell before the St. Louis Cardinals, 
5 to 4, yesterday, the seventh vic
tory out 01 eight exhibition starts 
for the world's champions, 

CARDS SELL BUSTER ADAMS 

r 
Looking For A Sky Hook 

(Continued from PHge J ) 
Last Class # B . Haw,k Nine Prepares 

For Southern Jaunt crew, it was the sen~ational, mid- ElF It 
die of the floor shooting by Guard n ry a ers 
Dick l).eyoth that broke the back- Addition of a game WIth Con-
bone of the stubborn Ottumwa de- ('ordia college at St. Louis, Mo. 

ROX SCORE A 'I 7 - th U ·t tense and brought the Imps in to »'nbury tg It pll Slou< City pn now gives e I1IVel'SI y 
range for the kill. Rieck •. [ 2 4 41Centl'al Ir n I'I of l owa a 29-game baseball sch l)-

After their allack had been ~~,\~r:."~ r ~ \ ~ ~OU~~~;d~. I ~ ~ ~ dule, Coach Otto Vogel <lnno unced 
stymied in the first half by the Sexton. ~ 0 I 21 Scroggs. c 2 0 3 Wednesday. 
tightly-woven Bulldog defense, Swanger. g 2 2 I \ PiPer. tOO 4 The Hawkeyes will meet Cun-

Burke. g 5 1 2 
Davenport began to solve the Ot- 1!:rlck~on. { 3 0 2 cordia enroule home a'fler six 
tumwa spider web in the second __ Islnlth. I 0 I 0 games in Louisiana between 
half and when that WOUldn't wOI'k , TU(KI, 0 II lui Totah ('!" II March 31 and April 5, thereby 
Keyoth connected on long, arching Score by quarters : concluding the southern trip, Danb\ll'Y ... _.. ... _ 7 11 2U 27 
one-handed shots to draw out the Sioux Clly ............ 3 12 19 29 Meanwhile, COl\eh Vogel con-
Ottumwa front line . tinued to drill his squad in the 

By DON SULUOFF h From their 16-7 halftime deficit, field house. ·T e outdool' 0'11 -

the Blue Devils edged closer to the Central or Sioux City played mond is not in shape aud tile 
Bulldogs in the third period and slow break with Danbury for 14. wet SIlUW gave it further set
closed the gap to 22- 18 at the minutes and then turned on the backs. Temperature , too, lias 
three quarter mark. At that point, speed to hit two Cast break goals been too low for outdoor drill. 
Ruck reentered the game after to lick the class B title contender "I hope we can get in at least 
riding the bench all the previolls from the norlheasl 27-29 in the a few days outdoors before leav
period because of three dangerous second semi-final game on the ing for Louisiana March 28. It 
fouls hanging over his head . night's card. will be a handicap to the p lay-

Keyoth opened the hectic final Danny Youngblade's free toss CI'S to go into their six games on 
canto with a charity toss followed caught Danbury at 25-25 with consecutive days without any ac
quickly by a bucket by Ru ck, who three minutes left and then Willie tual outdoor expereince," Coach 
stole the ball and dribbled the Lee stole the bal! at mid-court, Vogel sai d. . 
length of the. floor for the score. zipped aro und Danbury's Chuck A squad of 18 to 29 players 
Ottumwa lost no time in retaliat- Swanger and it was 27-25' with will make the southern trip via 
ing with Ray Hammersley potting just two minutes showing on the chartercd bus. They will miss !ew 
a long set shot and "Zip" Clayvon clock. classes because most of the trip 
sinking an under- the-bucket coun- Central did it again seconds occurs in spring vacation. 
tel' after feinting two Blue Devils later with Rog Burke on the lay- Coach Vogel will pick his 
out of position. up end and the goal was needed pitching staff from a rosier of I 

Keyolh brought thE!' Davenport as Danbury's hard going little about 11 hurlers, six of whom 
fans to their feet with a long one- forward, Dick Riecks, tossed one possess intercollegiate experience. 
handed poke froro five feet in front in with a minute to play but Cen- Among them are Jack Bruner, 
of the center jump circle. VerJe tral successfully stalled out the Waterloo; Bub Faber, Rem r.en : 

Peterson Rings The Bell 
I 

DICJ{ PETER EN (4) of Danbury unwinds a push shot as WaHY 
1-iper (24) of Sioux City coe on defense. Burgason counted on a free th'row remaining time. Bill Martin, Detroit , Mich.; Roy 

for the Bulldogs to put the Little It was an l\lmost exact repeti- Stille, Schaller; Wes Demro, 
Six champs ahead, 27-23. For- lion of la ~t year's semJ-CinaJs Nashua; F rank Kelso, Western respectively. Tuttle went in lluder Hawk Tankmen Leave 
wards Jim Stange and "Skip" when the eventual ehamlJions . Springs, Jll. ; Calvin Michael, to score, was fouled and '\)rsc- •• 
Greene connected on setups in ra- Iowa City, slipped past Danbury Greensboro, N.C .,; and Howard quently added three points !O ~ For AAU Competition 
pid order to tie up the game but in lhe final seconds on Bob Sinnard, Des Moines. Larry Ger- Danbury to put it back in the I 
Clayvon teinted and weaved his Freeman's long toss. muska, Raritan , N.J., and Bob lead 18-16. Twenty-two of Iowa's top 
way another bucket to give Otlum- Danbury 'was using the same Mikolajczak, Buffalo, N.Y., are Jerry mith's free throw al~d swimm~rs will get back inlo ar-

29 27 . t th t t former outfielders who are hud- • • C • I' t . t k d I " wa a - margm a e au oma - slow tantalizing type of play that Scrogg's baske. pu. en.ra III 0 lion his wee en par IClpaling 
ic timeout. moved two class A powerhouses, ing candidates. the lead 19-18 but little Dick in the Iowa AAU and K~lIsas 

Hammersley apparently iced up Atlantic and Dowling, out of the Iowa 's southern trip schedule Peterson gave Danbury a 20-19 AAU swim meets. The Iowa AAU 
the tilt with a charity toss with toul'l1ament earlier but the Cen- include: games with Southwes- third quarter edge with a goal I meet will be held at the lown 

I 'n te d h If m 'n tern Louisiana Institute at Lafay- . t h S lei ( on y a ml u an a a re al - tral five stayed right with it until JUS before t e gun. tate CollE!ge in Ames ,' 1 he 
ing but Keyoth again connected they found the opportunity to open eUe, La., March 31 and April I; In the fourth the lead cnanged Kansas AAU meet al lhe Kans.s 
from his favorite spot to set the up. Louisiana Stale at Balon Rouge, hands three limes and the score Cily Athletic Club in Kansas 
stage for Ruck's game-saving What Sioux City fOllnd was how April 2 and 3; and Louisiana Tech was tied twice before ti'1e wiJln,ng r City. 
tosses. to stop Rieeks who had racked up at Ruston, April 4 and 5. baskets came. Fifteen members of the svad 

Ottumwa started the game like 27 points in two tournament Iteicks put Danblll'y om 22-21 will make lhe trip to Ames. Icav-
world bealers and ran up a 9-2 games. Wally Pieper was the lad Danbury a 7-2 margin. with a free throw but BurK!' ing this morning. the meet taking 

ST. PETERSBURG (JP)-The 
Sl. Louis Cardinals sold outfield
er Elvin (Buster) Adams to the 
Philadelphia Phillies yesterday 
in what Redbird manager Eddie 
Dyer called "a straight cash deal." 

Adams hit only .185 last year 
in 81 games. 

LANKY WAYNE F:RESHOUR (31) of ottumwa unwinds for a shot 

at the hoop while Jim Stange (15) of Davenport goes up to block it. 

first quarter margin, while pre- assigned the task and he stayed Cenlral finally broke its scoring I countere~ and Lee slashed in a place this afternoon and tonigH 
venting Davenport from taking a with Riecks allowing him only drought with just 20 seconds lett goal to gIve Central a slight lead. Seven other mermen lerl last 
decent shot at the hoop. Ruck fin- two goals-one in each half-but in the period when Lee hit on a Peterson hit . a~ain fo~ DanbUry ! night ipr Kansas City to el1ter 
ally broke the Blue Devil basket the Danbury scooter hit four of Cree toss to leave the score 7-3 . and Burke dId It for C!'ntral and the Kamas two-day evw l. 
drought with a two pointer after six gift tosses for a total of eight Danbury built on the lead in the the lead had changed hands twice The swimmers going to Amco 

Even on the Sidelines--It's Reugh 
seven minutes of play had elapsed. points. second when Riecks capitalized on inside of one minute but Cpnlral , -Korte, Connell, :l-latters, Straub, 

''Bo'' Walker. flashy Bulldog However, the effort was good two charity throws and Tuttle had the edge 24-23 with five min- j Mower, Hoffnagle , Berge, Zak-
forward who led all scorers with enough to lop Danbury's scorers added a lip-in [or a 11-3 lead with utes left. rzewski , Brorkway (unattached). 
11 points, continued his sharp but it relinquished honors for the four minutes left. Riecks hit again from thc' chill'- I Lake, Lopin, Drave:;, Maine, Wi!· 
shooting in the second period and evening to Central's Burke who Central found the range and ity circle but Youngblade t ied i~ son . and Reno. 

Uy DICK DAVrs 

II you happened to arrive at the 
game a little late last night you \In
doubtedly were given the same 
greeting every latecomer heard. 

The husky voiced guard at the 
door yelled, " Unless you got'a 
ticket - you 'd better head for 
11 radio." 

Last night the fieldhouse bulged 
with 16,000 people jammed like 
sa rdines to see four of the finest 
teams in the state playoff the 
semi-fina ls of the s tate high SdlOOI 
basketball lournament. 

Lil~e lhe two preceding nights, 
last night was an evening ot heart
break Cor some, unbounded joy 
fur others. 

• • • 
Failing on the heartbreak side 

of the ledger were the teams 
from Danbury and Ottumwa. 
Both played gallant games right 
up to the time that the "un 
barked the game's end. 

* • • 

crowd 'could be heard from thc 
fleldhouse to Old Capital with 
little trouble. Implementing her 
normal 60ft voice was a wooden 
noise-maker which by a quick 
twist of the handle produced a 
sound much like a rake being 
dragged over a corrugated tin 
roof. 

There was one disgruntled 
gentleman who from his seat 
could see nothing. Even with a 
periscope he would have encoun- . 
tered trouble seeing anything but 
the backs and hats or the mass 
before him. His only commenl 
was, "Looks like I paid to see the 
scoreboard." Sure enough , on 
checking, the only thing he could 
see were the red lighted numbers. 

• • • 
Last night' favorite yell was, 

"Down in front!" The lieldbouse 
was so packed that people were 
standing in any out of the way 
nook that would give them a 
glimpse of the floor, One aUrae-

Tn the case of both losing teams. tive blond lady was out to make 
the players who had battled theil' the best of a bad situation. 
hearts out were red-eyed when • • • 
they hit the locker room. They During the two-game sland, 
cried without shame. she kicked off her shoes and stood 

Thel'e were mixed feelings at comfortably in her nylon-stock
half-time of the Ottumwa, Daven'l inged feel. During 'lhe tense mo
port match. ments of a game, she would curl 

Osca l' Swanson, who drove to her toes and lift one foot off . the 
Iowa City frQm Storm Lake, said: I ground. 
"[ think Ottumwa is playing a After each game, the stairway 
keyed-up game." Between holding at the head of the locker room 
u brown winter coat over his arm was oro~ded with fans waiting to 
and munching his ice cream bar, I greet the teams as they came 
Swanson didn't have much more Irom the dressing room. 
to comment about. = 

On the other hand, Ed Bliquez 
from Des Moines said: " I expect
ed DaveQPort to be a little ahead 
- I'm quite surprised." 

Perhaps the most rabid fan for 
Ottumwa was a short, brown
haired girl, who if not seen by the 

. Sooners, Texas Win 
NCAA Tourney Gimes 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (.4')-The 
underdog University of Oklahoma 
Sooners beat off a desperate en
emy rally in the dying minutes to 
defeat the Oregon State Beavers, 
56 to 54, last night atld win the 
l'lght to meet the Texas Lon,horns 
101' the Western Regional NCAA 
basketball title tomrrow. 

Texas defeated the University 
of Wyoming Cowboys, .2 to 40, In 
the first game of the re,ional 
play-offs with a capacity crowd of 
9,000 looking on. 

Oklahoma, led by the sharp
shooting of Gerald Tueker and 
P'lUl CQurty, who each lCored 17 
points, jumped away to a 14-point 
lead in the firat twelve minutes 

lot play and 01'egon State remained 
behind lIntii the game was ~evcn 
minutes from the end. 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

" .. , .... y 

MlllANO~~ 
w .... 

8TANWl~K • fIllGfRAlO 
and a Ca., of Thousand. 
_ Ii , ....... yftl '1""" 

ADDED! 
SCOUT WITH THE 

GOUT "CARTOON" 
STAIRIGHT TO LIGHT 

Special 
LATE NEWS 

Arter lhe Davenport-Ottumwa 
game, it was hard to tell who was 
the winner. When greeted by 
friends, everyone was choked 
with tears, some tor joy, others 
with SOl'row. 

Q • • 

Coach Harold stevens w;bo 
has lead the Sioux City team 
into the finals, besides ~eln~ 
one of the happiest men In town 
last night, was one of *e 
smartest. During the game Ste
vens had a roJl of tape januned 
Oil his thumb which served a 
mulliple purpose. Dm'ing th'e 
many tense moments it kept 
him from chewing his finger ; 
nalls. During the exciting times, 
he used it to pound the bench. 

• • • 
Stevens' only comment alter lht! 

game was an excited, "Whal do 
you say-ay-ay-, what do you 
say!" 

Then there's the case of the 
vendor who lost his voice. His 
name is Biggly, a tall thin [ellow 
who was wearing his shirt open 
a t the coUar with his tic swung 
at haH-mast. Biggly was selling 
hot dogs and ice cream. Despite 
the fact that his voice was on the 
blink, he reported business as ba
ing, "very good!" 

Starts 

Sunday 

received enough aid from Wayne pounded in fivo goals and a free two minutes later were behind up at ~5-25. Then came Lee's and The swimmers going to Kansas 
Freshour, Jerry Long and Burga- I throw for 11 points. 11-10 with Lee's free throw. Burke's goals which shoved the City- Ris, Armbruster, Holm
son to run a 16-7 halftime edge. Burke only took ten shots and E ric k 6 0 n's two baskets and only class B club left in the wood. Cohoe, Hutinger, Crabb, 

The highly-touted Davenport of- ended with .500 percent while Burke's one accounting for the tournament into the consolation and McDonald. 
fense netted only three buckets Riecks tried 17 times for ,118. scoring, round. -----
from the clever Ottumwa man- Central showed an overall Swanger hit for Danbury but Tanning of leather is one of the 
to-man defense in the first half. shooting average of ,353 while the Burke threw in ariother with five BAN NON-SOVIET WEDDING oldest industrial processes known 

In the third period , the Imps class B kingpins mustered a .209 seconds left to leave the intel'mis- MOSCOW UP) - The Soviet to man. prubably dating back 
came to life and netted nine points on nine goals in 43 attempts. sion count at 13-12 Danbury. iovernment has banned any Cut- j mOre than 12,000 year •. 
to the Bulldogs' six. Jim Stange Danbury looked like an easy The second half was a battle ure marriages between Russian 
paceCt the attack with two neat winner in the first period aftcr of baskets with the leams never Citizens and foreigners, it was de-
pivot shots and a setup while Central 's Jim Serogg's had open- separaled by more than three I c1ared yesterday. AT THE TO' 
Greene contributed the other three ed the scoring with an unffer points until Central's two fast -- - OF' YOI/ll 
taUies on a bucket and a free , the basket attempt. In succes- break plays broke up the ban rAPER COSTS UP 6 A TON PI~'" 
throw. sion Skip Sexton hit a tree game. ' MO'N~R~AL rJP)- C~nadi~n 0 

Davenport continued the assault throw, Rieeks (ooped in a long \ Eldton Tullle, DanbuI'Y'$ large ~ntern~tlOnal Paper ~ales rom- J It 
into the final canto and kept one handel' and Swanger got eenle. r, started it off with a tip-In pany meorp~rated yesterday nn- 1E1:!:~~;i!.~~'I!Z!Dl.1 
whltWng at the Ottumwa lead un- four straight points on a goal but Erickson and Scrog~s coun- ~ounced..an IIlcrease ~f $6 a ton I 
til Ruck added the kiss of death and two free throws to give tered with a goal and free throw l:::n=th=e=:::p::::lI::::c::::e=,o:::!;.;;:n::;::e,=w;::s;p.:;I=II1=t=. ====-=========:::::=:=== 
to the Bulldogs' hopes after being =;;;;;;;;;:;~~;;;~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;, 
fouled on an attempted drive in • 
shot. 

Sox lrip Tigers, 4·2 
SARASOTA, Fla. (JP)-The Bos

ton Red Sox blasled Dizzy Trout 
ror 10 hits yesterday to gain a 
4-2 win over the Detroit Tigers. 

The Sockers, who used Tex 
Hughson and Harry Dorish on the 
mound , clinched matters in the 
seventh when they scored twice on 
triples by :Pete Layden and Sam 
Mele tpat were separated by Bill 
GOodman's single. 

The 1946 ACADEMY AWARD 
Willner 111 Her Newest 
And Greatest Triumph! 

O~ 
DdiAVILLAND, 

LEW A~E5 ) 

, • - " • 'I ,'. . ' ., . , 

HEY KIDS! 
. .(. 

SPECIAL 

TIME 

TQDAY OHLY-
ON i\(:c.;QII '1' (W 'nil': 

DASKt'l'8AJ, L 'rOlJJlNA.\I~~'f 

Doors Open 11: 15 A.M. ---
III AddUioJl To 'He 

From Leo T olltoy's Novel "WE LIVE AGAIN" 
comes this great film classic starring this years 
Academy Award Winner 

THOMAS MITCHELL Late 11( •• _-_ •••• ".AN INTrANATIONAl PlCTUAE _ ew! 

Wed. - James Mason in 'THE MAN IN GREY' 
m~RE 'rU,,:V ARE 

Ba hfuJ uuard 
-c tnlPllcd

On Way 10 Rio 
-Quiet Please
Bashful nU1;7.ard 

. FREDERICK MARCH 

YEAR'S· MOlT DRAMATIC-,LOVE STORY! 

~Ius Assoeiate Featur~ 

- A.... • DE'NNIS ~., 

SHERIDAN· MORGAN 
_·sf4iiH 

, W~I~S', ' ~"' WYMAN 
OiiHaai""-J 

l 

KIDDIES SURPRISE PROGRAM NO.2 
Doors Open 11:30 

TODAY ONLY! 

Hey Kids! - Of All Ages! - Studentsl 
We're bmng another of those Comedy ShowB 

More laffa. more exitement than you ever dreamed poutble 
Brinq the Ganq 

Stooge Comedy • Community Sings 
Film Votlvil • Andy Clyde Comedy 

Cadet Caqera • Basketball 
• Plus Double Western • 

RED RYDER vs. JOHNNY MAC BROWN 
Students 25c til 1:30 - ChUdren 10c 

MaUnee 
Only 

laUncc 
Only 

NOW I!I' 
Fon 

---



[lCU 22, 1047 

--~ 

27 ----

.hot as Wally 

-- ----
n Leave 
.etition 

Iowa's top 
nck into a,'

participating 
and K'lnsas 

1e Iowa AflU 
at fhe row~ 

mes ;:IId' (he 
I t ~he J<ansas 

In kansas 

of the suad 
, Ames. leav
! meet taking 
and tonigH 
n~n I~ft last 
'Jty to enter 
!vent. 
ing to Ames 
tters, Straub, 
Berge, Zak. 
[unattached), 
Maine, Wi!. 

19 to Kansas 
:ler, Holm. 
'gel', Crabb, 

is one of the 
'esses known 
dating back 
1f';. 
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or Use. Want Ads to Buy, Sell, 
'~=~~~~==~====~~_~~=_~~--=~D~--;=~~~==============~l~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~7=======~=======f----~~~----~------~~----~--~--~~~~~ CLASSIFIED RATE CARD j( .... a _a ROOM AND BOARD WANTED TO RENT HELP WA.N'm' Iowa Dames To Give 

C~$H RATE FOR RENT: Room for student RpOM and board (or boys in pri* WANTED: Furnished apt. Rent Or Rushing Tea March 30 HEY DOC! GOING HOME FOR EASTER? • 
, U girl. Dial 9498. v.ate home. 311 Ronalds. Call tease tor sLimmer sehool only. WANTED Be Wise- Use the WANT ADS for 
I II I Da)'&-400 per nl Pe&' 79~O. No children. Gl'adua'e student. A • .r ' rushing lea will be gi ven by 
~ ,I 4a UI per J,1ALF OF' FIRS'f floor double Phone Ext. 8306. the University or Iowa Dame£. - RIDES AND RIDERS -, HClU VI ,a- .,. ru'ITV. TAftftfl!'UT __________ _ 
lite per dill' . room 11l men S .... ·oomtng house -'I &aM> "'U·",-", IMMEDIATELY Sunday afternoon, March 30, from' 

• VOnlecuUvl dan--lOo per available 101' quiet student. AI- $75 REWARD offered by vet grad 
d student tor rental of furnished 3 to 5:30 at the Wesley Founda-

Ilae per ay ways ho~ water and comfortable. 01' unfurnished apt. Call J. Long Stenographers lion annex, 213 E. Markel slr 1. 
IIPre S·word avera,e per lIoe Dial 7855. DANCE 

IIJolmum Ad-2 L.ne. ilt 3763 after 6 p .m. AND Wi~es of univel'sily sludents , gl'ad-
r To Recorded Music T . uate students, and lIrsl year in-
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY }i'ODR REN'f: Room ~or student Woodburn Sound . WANTED: Vet graduate student yplstS tern ' are invited. 

SSc per Ciliumn Inch boy. Call 7166. Located on bus alld wife desire apt. ,June I· 'No FOR 
. Or $8 lor a Month line. Service ch ildren. Call Bob at 9557 aller All eligible members who ilre 

C.lIIlellatlon DeadUne 5 "p.m. 
...,..ulbLe for One Ineorrect 

In ertion Only 
BrID' Ads '(I Daily Iowan 

... Iaels Olflce. Ellst 1Iall, Or 

DIAL 4191 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP Or DELlVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND , 

8 E. CoUege Dial 8.0151 7 p.m. University . Offices inlere~ted and have not been con-
I , • tacted, are urged to call Mrs. 

HOME COOKING 

MRS. YAN'S CAFE 
• OFi.ERS ~ou ' 

WANTED immediately quiet room 
for daytime study. Write Box 

3Q-1. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Brown billfold containing 

Apply At Once AI Mary Jean Brooks. 7803, in the 
evenings, by Monday night for 

Office Of infOrmation aboUl the tea and or-
Nonacademic ganlzalion. 

Per50nne) Committee chairman is Mrs. 
201 Old "'-Dtal BuUdin... Richard COl"cora(l as Isled by Mrs. 

vcr • ... James Adatns, Mrs. Charles Gross 

'Cdl all the Do'I', .... I"e 
tud~nt .ome In a 

" 'hae you are half rmpt,. 

,oin, and If't car. dVfrilJe 

a ride vlJ for ItU4lent 

• Daily 
rldrrs and 
makt four 

Iowan kip ttl 

Classified 
HELP THE 

SAVE STUDENTS 
TIME & 

GET HOME 
SERVICE 

8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 3265 
~~------------------

WORK WANTED 
fAriTED: Washing and Ironing. 

HOM~ COOKED MEALS 
ai. N. LIn.. Phone .975 

p::rpers and money. Please return 
to 317 N. Riverside drive. John 
Hosletter. Phone 4752. WANTED: Students to take short

hand in any la;ge classes. Apply 
at Campus Lecture Notes. Kill'oys 
Crill. ' 

MONEY and Mr. James Slewart. 1.;,-_______________________ . 

Dial 3250. 

BOARD 
rv-A-IL-A-B-LE" board by the week. 

Dial 7930. 

T8ANSPORTATIOt{ WANTED 
WANTED: Ride to Milwaukee or ( 

Chicago for two. Wednesday, 
April 2. WLU share expenses. Ext. 
568. 

I\lDE waJ1ted to Cleveland, Ohio 
lor Sllring vacation. Will share 

expe~s. Call 4934, George Denbo. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: 1941 Ford Sllper De
luxe. Radio, heater. 29,000 mile~. 

Call 3169, Dr. DeYarman. 

lOR SALE: Chronograph watch. 
Best condition. Phone 3159, Bob 

Aumer. • 
II'SILVER DOME hou'e lrailer. 

Completely furnished. Boltle gas 
heat Ca n be seen after 6 p.m. 
Trailer 453, Riverdale. , 

FOR SALE: Practically new 5 
room bungalow. Stoker heat, 

(ireplace, car pet \I d, venetian 
blinds. July 1st possession. DeReu 
Realty Co., Reallors. Dial 9645. . 
FOR SALE: '37 V·8 coupe OR '36 

Olds sedan. Ext. 8267. 

FOR SALE: 1037 Oldsmobile. Low 
mileage. Call 7643 evenings. 

FOR SALE: Bottled gas cook 
slove. Cheap. See Arnolds al 

Denny's Trailer Camp. 

SEND FOR YOUR 
BEDDING NEEDS AT 

KIRWANS 
Large Selection of 

Cotlon ami Innerspring 
Mattresses. Nationally 
Adverh~ed Brands. 

Kirwan Furniture 
6 o. Dubuqu 

- -
FOR SALE: Lady's 17 jewel wrist 

l~:::' R D:::, ",':,:.'00:,::0 I 
phone. A-I condltioll. Dial 4042 

evening. ----------
TUXEDO. size 38. Good condi-

tion. Call 9361. 

f I NEW AND USED BIKES 

Try Us For Prompt Repairs 
We will attempt minor ~epalrs 

wblle you walt. 
Operated by Jerry Baum 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubllque Phone 3595 

-8AKtRY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastq 
Party and pecorated 
Cakes- Our Spcclalt;, 

Pial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Guaranteed Repairlnt IN 

\ 

Portroi 5 by Kritz 

Pick-up & Deliveq • h h 
&ADIOS.PHONOGRAPBI Portrait P otograp y 

In stock. tor lale 3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

LOST: Greeo biLLfold Wednesday. 
Return billfold and papers. 

Keep money. Marilyn Trcyer. ·E;xt. 
605. 
- ------

LOST: Brown topcoat taken by 
mistake Sunday, March '15 in 

Huddle. Please call Dr. Jones. 3111 
[or exchange. 

WHO DOES IT 

'SERVICE THAT SATISFIES' 
New Appliances 

Household Appliances 
Repaireil 

Electrical Contraetors 
Mulford ElectrIc Service 

115 S. C1luton Dilll 2312 

SUTl'ON RADIO SERVICS \1 for Lasting Beauty 

lSI I. Market Dial l1li ___ _ 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

Accentuate 

Your Easter 

BoRllf'e with 

Soft, Lovcly 

lIJ.ir 

Try Our Culd Waves 
BRECK HAIR TRE~TMEN'r 

Individual Hair Stylinr 

Mary Ellen's Beauty Salon 
Below Ford Hopkins 

Phone 4940 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Iowa City'S Leadl]lg 

Portrait 
Photographers 

127 S. Dubuque Dial 

Jack I. Young 
Commercial 

Photographer 

4885 

316 E. Markd Phone 9158 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Typ.writerl are Vcx1ao.ble 
keep theno 

CLEAN and lD REPA¥S 
I'rohwein Su~P17 c.. 

II 8. CUotoll Phou U7t 

Norge AppllancM 
J!ddr stollen 

Plumblnt, Heatlni 
10W.\ CITY 

Plumbing Heatlnt 

, 

Ill( S. Llna DIal $.71 

STEAM baths, massage, reducin~ . ___________ _ 
treatments. Lady attendant for 

women. 321 E. College. Dial 9515. 
Open evenings. 

LOANS 

Mooer • , • • • Moner . 
loaned 00 jewelry. clothinl. 
cameraR, guns, diamonds. etc. 

~LI:\BLE LOAN 
.. ,JEWELRY CO. 

(LIcensed' JIIlwnbrollen) 
(R",Wered Watchmaker' 

11. 8. Unn Sl 

125 to 12000 1.0 .... 
at 

MlSSISSn"PI 
INVESTMENT 

CORPOBAnO,", 
(Owned and Operate4 

by Veterans) 
Michael D. Maher. M",. 

Come In - Phone - Write U. 
Pbone 5661 

• I -Zl Schneider 81.,. 

Like 

Floating 

On 

Air 

When Your Have Been 
BALANCED &- RECAPPED 
DUTROS OK RUBBER 

WELDERS 
Tire Specialists 
117 Iowa Ave. 

Enjo, o<!WlullU'l' and 1."
lavjng (rOID Ih. Ho •• 
Water Co.diriollet-

PIRMUY.!' 
Get decaiIJ 'rear 
LAREW CO. 

Plumblng
HeaUng 

• 

" 

HERB'S PIOK-UP AB~e;-andrub: 
bish. Dial 5981. 

I 
------, 

SAFETY TEST 
For clorg'ed drains or 

Sewers Call 
ROTO-ROOTER SERVICE 
No muss and no dlnln. 
Work ruaranteed. "' ree I Your Own Car 

TIRES 0 I BRAKES 0 

I STEERING 0 
LIGHTS 

I 
2 Headliles 0 
2 Dimmers 0 

tail lite 0 

I estimate, Dial 7166 or 3311. 

It • 

I HA YRACK RIDING 
PARTIES 

I Plonlc parties In Iwell woodl 
by allPolntment • 

I Chas. Stewart. Rt. 5, Call 6430 

:---------: 

BUllETIN- 4 :----~ ______ . 

For Sale 

SINGLE GIRL for general office 
work. Good salary. Dia l 9681. 

Larew Co. , 

Variety Store Manaqers 
Scott Stores' '"expansion pl'O
gram makes it possible at 
thiS time to place a Ilml teel 
number of well qUlllified men 
In training in our various 
stores throughout the country. 
Excellent futUre tor I ight man. 
Both experienced ann inexper
ienced men arc n~cded. (In
experienced men n'.ust be ~ln
gle, and under 25 year; of (lge.) 
The CompanN's training pro
gram is approved fnr Oll-the
Job training under lhe 01 Bill 
of Rights. Veterans receive 
government compensation. 
Apply to our local Scott StOl'C 
manager for details. 

A GOOD 

eontlnued {rom page :a 
-

Pre~clllil1g Sci nlific Oala ." Bruc!: 
Alderman, G, will speak 011 Toma-
toe Will". I 

tuden~ 'hrl '\lan council-Mon
day, 4:3.0 p.m., YMCA rooms, Iowa I 
Union. 

VETERAN' REFUND' 
Velel'ans enrollM under pubJlc 

laws 346 and 16, who took the 
medi cnl aptitude test on January 
11, 1947, may receive their refunds 
at the treasurer's office. 

1\1EDI INE AND DENTISTRY 
GRAD ATE 

Members of the March graduat
ing classes in lhe colleges or medI
cine and dentistry and othOI'S who 
wltl leave school before the end 
of th semester must leave 35 
cents <rnd their forwarding ad
dress at The Daily lowan business 
offico in order to receive their 
llawkcyes. 

MOVE COSTS 
NO MORE 

DIAL 2161 
NIGHT - DIAL 1266 Oft 7745 

THOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

POPEY£ 

HOW MIJC~ J:Al<TI-IER IS 
IT TO WHERE WE ARE 
GOING, PARTNEI<' ?? 

BreoJdast S Is $10 and up:Sinolo and Doublo Boda Com 
plolo $10 and up. Also Bunks. Simmons. Kilchen Utenalla. 
Davenport and Chairs $30 and up. Unredeemed WrlIIt 
Watches and Rinos. Floor Lamp. from S3 \0 S10 lor 3 way 

lights. Coffee Table8 - Rocldnq Chairs - D •• k. 
2 Typewriters - I Royal Portable - I Rom. Upriqht. 

HOCKEYE lOAM CO. 
ROOM AND BOARD 

WAS. AWAKE I-IALF TIlE NtGHT 
FiGUR.ING AN ANSWER. 10 'lOUR... 
RIDDLE,· ',WIlAT AAS 2. FE.~T, 
2 MOUTIIS AND 6 EYES? ' • 
iT'S A TA1LOll.l .. HE AAS 
2. FEET .. A MOunl· TIlE 
OrnER. 15111E MOUTHPIECE 
ON \-tIS PHONE •. HE HAS 

2. EYES(. AND 11-IE OTHER... 
EYES ARE IN4 

SEWING 
NEEDLES! 

OAT AINi 
lTI DA RIGHT 
ANSWER.. IS so 
SIMPLE 'VOU'tL 
FEEL SILLY NOT 

GUE55lN ' IT I 
, .. DO sew.E OOPS: 

FIGGERJN'/ 

wE ARE" C:lOlNG TO 
PTOMAINE PTOM'i-ON'S 
- THAT CACTUS is 

FWAY. POONER!' 

. 'or ImmedIate deliver, 

1 / 

Repairs for a ll makes 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
III S. CLINTON 

WHERE TO GO 

RIVERSIDE INN 
I stop lite 0 

And bl'ini it tu 

Dunlap's I 

As a convenlenee to people In 
Johnson County &I vlclnlt,. un
able to place orders durln.- dI,. 
I am available evenin,s to 
transact NEW BUSIN!SS for 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar £ap
Ids. CaU John Dee • 7489. 
Iowa City. 

nee 
Iy 

- . 1 

tuLLERS personal and household 
brushes. JIm Vogel, Ext. 8630. 

roR SAL'll;: Fireplace wood cut to 
luil your needs. Call 4649, 

NOW IS TilE TIME TO rLAN 
" FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right slart with the 

r(ghl seed. We have a full line 
ot rarden seed In the bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
'/Ie. also have a bli assorlment 
of naiver seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
21'7 E. (JoUf'Je 

-

Tasty, well prepared meil1s 
that fit yo ur budget. Lunches 

t & Snacks all day. 
6 . Riverside Drive Call 5625 

INSTRucnON 

New Classes 
Shorthand & Typipg 

Day or Evening- ChaSSell 

Iowa City 
Commerci~1 College 

Approved lor Veterans Ten,. 
203 ~~ E. Washington Dial 76401 

F01INlTURB MOVlNO 

MAH~R BROS. TRANS~ER 
r. Mlde .. ' Ji'urJJJt"" ..".. 

"Ill A boat oar 
WAJU)JlOB£ SERVJCI 

OlAf. - 9696 - DiAl 

PHOTO SUPP~IES 
ENLARGERS F~S 

PAPER· CHEMICALS· ACCESSORIES 

SCHARF'S 
-1owa 0 t)"1 Lar,ellt C~&Ilera ritp.re-

WHOLESALE RETAIL 
RADIOS - CAMERAS EQUIPMENT 
9 S. Duhuque Dial 5'74ll 

I }' OR REPAIll I 
219 S. LINN PHONE 2966 
L~ __ ~ __ 

We tj&ke pride in straightening 
your car feooers. See 

O.K. BODY SHOP 
repair work on your car. 
No charge for estimate 
;J2~·325 E. l\1arket st. 

We Baby Your 

Car to Smooth 
~ ........ #,. 

Runn1nQ 

Perfeclion With 

Friendly. Personal Service 
Gu - 011 - Tires - Batteries 
Coffey'. Standard Service 

Corper Burlinl"ton & Clinton 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE.WAY 
11. K. ()e ..... 

See Our New 
BLONDE WOR~ ,FINfliUl 

AQUELLA Keeps Your 
Basement dry. Whltelea' 01; 011 

GILPIN PAINT & GLASS 
112 S. Linn Phone 9112 

Complete 
Insurance 

S,rvice 
G. W. ·8UXTpN Agen~Y 
Paul Jielen BI.de. phone '3223 

IWATCH YOUR SHOESI 
OTHERS 001 

Get Them Repaired A' 
BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 

N""t to CU,. Ball 

WAllPAPER & PAINTS 
Plate Glau and Mirrors 

PITTSBURGH PLATE 
GLASS COMPANY 

We Deliver 
IZZ E. Colle,e Pbone S945 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER 
Rejuvinate Your R901J1J 

Stillwell Paint Store 
218 E. Walbln(ton '64S 

PATCH plastering also buementl 
waterproofed. No ,ob too anll1 

or too lara', Dial S030. 

ETTA KET1·· 

\ 
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Ask Retraction 
Of Conlracl A Day 

• the Life of a .Mecca Queen 
Four Student Groups 
To Hear Representative 
Of Lisle Fellowship 

Appearing on the SUI campus 
before four student groups this 
weekend will be Mrs. Mirabel 
Deming, representative of the 
Lisle fellowship. 

1 

Norman Lewis 
Bound Over 
To Grand Jury ·On Playground 

Citizens Threaten 
Court Action; Claim 
Traffic, Fire Hazards 

Warning of court action unless 
their request is met, 8J Iowa 
Citians yesterday petitioned the 
mayor, city council and recreation 
commission to rescind the city's 
Brown street playground lease to 
Ralph W. Tucker and Thomas A. 
Kelley. 

Loca led on Brown street bet
ween Lucas and Governor. the 
playground area was leased for a 
to-year period Dec. 10 aCter dis
('ussion at a ci Iy council regular 
meeting. 

Under the arrangement, Kelley 
und Tucker were to install about 
$8,000 worlh of improvements on 
the property and cou Ld charge 
admi ssion to softball games three 
days a week. Grade and high 
school children must be admitted 
frep. However, the city may use 
the diamond on "II olher days 

, IInder ~upcrvi siol1 or recreational 
officiu ls. 

• • • 
The 81 signel's, most or them 

third wart! rHi1ens. prolested 
the C'ollTlcll's movl' and asked 
that lhe action be reconsidered. 
They I'eq uested nullification of 
till' lease "so Ihat it will noL be 
lIec"s.~a ry /'or us la:\:I13yers to 
sllenti our own mouey lor the 
purpos/, of filing' a suit In dis
trict cour t alld enjoilling the 
dty count'll and recreation com
ml~sloll from using said prop
!'I·ty as contemplated ." 

• • • 

WHEN A GIRL TAKES A 
CHANCE on being a queen, the 
day before ~he hears she's bern 
cllosen is a pretty long one and 
pretty exciting. At any ratll. that's 
the opinion of Jane LeemIng, who 
was crown ell l\1 ccca queen at thl' 
Mecca ball last night. When thesl' 
pietlll'es were talten. Miss l.cl1m 
Ing still considere(} 11 I'stlr just a 
candidate. She had been Oh.OSI'I1 

secretly from ~I" camlidates al the 
enginecl'il1g smoker in the Town 
Union 1'hul'sday lIighl. UPller 
left, it wa~ 81ilJ early ill the 
afternoon, Miss Leeming decided 
to study 10 pass Lhe lime. (With 
that book upside 1l0wl1? Who YOU 
kidding, Jane?) And then. right 
after sUllper. (center) she poppell 

The petition listed eight reasons: into a fuzzy bub hie bath. Nolh
( I) 'Ihl' leasc violates a city Ing beLter for a girl's morale, but 

?Oning ordinance forbidd ing pre- the b u 11 b I e s lIckl~. Besilles. 
mises other than pa rks and "pub- wouldu't you grin if someone 
licly owned" rccreation plaees in pointed a camera at YOU while 
residential dislricl.~. you were wearing nothinl!' but 

(2) Childl'cn will be deprived of foam? It.'s a girl with a queenly 
playgrou nd space because the bearing. though , that sweeps down 
soitball area is so large that the stairs to meet her date at a 
"Ihere wiIl be very little space quarter oi' nine. That's rj~ht, .lane. 
left for oiher recreation purposes." keep your eyes up , don't look :it 

(3) It is "not good public pol- the stairs-and just remember to 
icy" for individuals to gain fin- flash that smile anytime you want 
anda}}y from .such a program, to. Wonder who that queen will 

(4) Fb'e hazards and danger to be? (Daily Iowan Photos by Doro~ 
ehildren wil l t'csult fmm congesi- thy Cowger anll Dirk Davl~) 
ed parking on "narrow streets ~ * * 
surrounding the playground." I 

(5) The city violated a "gentle- • -- .-- - -- # 

men's agreemen t" with county liAdd Blarnev: Enqjneer~1 
oCficials. for ~ "pubJi~ playground" Ifai\ to find Stone- \ 
by leasmg Ii to prlvaie persons. ' 

(6) The council's action rollow- ILaw Students Deny Theft 
pel insufficient information (0 the • • 
public unci did no t "express the AlLhough the Thllrsday night 
;,tlituue" of third ward citizens. deadlinc for finding the Blarney 

(7) The recreation commission stone has passed. a I'eliable SOU l'ce 
did not give sufficient efrort to hps sta led that the scorch will be 
securing other funds for pioy'- resumed when lhe ground has 
[p'ound improvement. dried out. 

(8) LeaSing the propcrty tn The engineer's rivals in the law 
priv::lte in~ividua l s "wi ll deprive college, yesterday cen ; ~d i:nowl
lhe chi ldren of the north part of edge of thc stone's whereabouts. 
Iown City oC playground facilities "Steal the stone?" said one. 

_ ....... 

rorever." "That's sort of a kid 's trick. If 
Among lhe petitioners lVere two they can't interpret the directions IS' 4' t P t PI T W "I 

Democratic candidates for office for finding the stone. send 'un I owa ClendS s OS pone an 0 n e 
in Ole for thcoming March 31 city over to lhe law building and we'll 

• • 
IRipping Good Time .\ i 
ICosts Driver 8 Dollars 

election. They were Charles T. C A k" N I" I F d I' 
Smith, incumbent third ward he!,~~~:,~ ~a~~" another. "Haven't ongressmen s mg a lona oun a Ion 
uiclerman, and William J . White, 

• - .- - I 
A Chicago motorist using Iowa 

City pallidng facilities yesterday 
found Ihat the mere expedient of 
tearing lip three overtime meter I 
tickets did not save him three dOl
lars. Instead it cost him a tolal 

city assessor. heard anything about the lawyers 
Mrs. Joseph Burger. 009 N. stealing the Blarney stone. Heard 

Governo ' street. employed (l loca l some talk abo ut lhei r stealing the 
attorncy to draw up lhe petition Mecca Queen, though. But th e 
and was inslrumental in obtaining plans for thaI have been dropped." 
signa tures. Living ad jacent to the The "reliable source" among the 
playground, she sa id yesterday engineers admitted that 1947 sen
that her main opjection is to traf- iors fail ed to produce the stone, 
fic hazards which would result bul he attributes thai to faulty 
and to possible noise from soft- burying OIi the part of the J 946 
ball games at night. Mrs. Burger senior . 
has seven children. ----- - - --

H.S. Ivie, recreation commission 
chairman, asserted the arrange
ment was made with Kelley and 
Tucker because the commiSSIon 
lacked funds to undertake lm
))J'ovemenls itself. 

• • • 
Denyln&, that softball activi

ties will interfere with laclll
ties for children. he said the 
commlsion ]1a9 since received 
$6,000 In contributions to com
plete the Juvenile part or the 
playground. 

• • • 
"Had the commission possessed 

the necessary funds," Ivie re
marked. "we would have set up 
exactly the same things that 
Kelley and Tucker are under
taking." He added that the present 
city tax levy barely covers the 
cost of operating the recreational 
center. . ' 

Mayor Wilber' J . Teeters yes
terday declined to comment on 
the petition until Monday night's 
city council meeting, when it will 
officially come before the coun
cil . 

Alderman t;m ith , who opposed 
the leose before it was granted in 
December, asserted: "I still feel 
the some as [did before, You 
can't turn a children's playground 
Into something for adults and call 
it recreation for children." 

ISSUE 4 MARRIAGE UCENSES 
Morriage licenses were issued 

yesterday to Curtis J. Bentson, Des 
Moines, and Lois Zieman, Iowa 
City, ond Carlyle Hitchcock and 
ArdelJe Sleeper, O1lnton. 

Most major nations have accen 
to sufficient quantitles· ot uranium 
Slid thorium to supply large-scale 
atomic enel'j(y prollrana. 

Consider Young GOP 
Conslilulion Changes 

Agreement was reached last 
night by the two opposing factions 
of the Young Republican league to 
form a commillee to propo e more 
democratic amendments to that 
group's constitution. 

Appearing before a hearing com
mittee of three student council 
meMbers, the factions acknow
ledged constitutional errors in sec
tions dealing with amending pro
cedure and with prOVisions for 
elections. 

The hearing committee will pass 
upon the proposed amendments 
before they are voted upon by 
league members. 

The two fsctions also presented 
their arguments concerning the 
March 13 election in the group. 
This election resulted from charges 
of undemocratic leapership under 
tormer offlcers. 

The hearing committee will 
weigh the al'guments and decide 
how the group is to be governed 
until the regularly schedllled elec
tions are held May 1. 

Former Chairman Dean Lierle, 
Jr. had been Ilppolnted last fall 
by the state college activities com
mittee ~f the young Republican 
league of Iowa to form 0 group on 
campus. , 

The nucleus gl'oup then named 
officers, with Lierle as chairman, 
and drew up a constitution which 
was approved by the office of stu
dent affairs. 

This places lhe university chap
ter in the position of having to 
meet requ irements of both the uni
versity officia ls tlnd U1e Repub-

Prof. J. 1. Routh, president of f President Truman oppoges S526 
the Associuliol1 of Eastern Iowa because of lhe part-time member
SCientists,- yesterday ann?lI?ced ' ship basis, Dr. Monis F'ishbe in 
postponement of the associatIOn's . . . ' 
plan to write congressmen re- representmg the Amencan Med l-
questing quick enactment of a cal aSSOCiation, told the Inter-So-
National Science foundation. ciety committee delegates. 

Association members had agreed A poll showed that 41 of the 
Monday that diUerences between delegates favored the adminis
the two bills for such a founda- trative organization proposed by 
tion, now pending in tbe senate, S526. while 22 delegates favored 
were of less importance than the the comparable provisions of 
speedy passage of either one of S525. 
the bills. Dr. Fishbein suggested that a 

compromise bill might be evolved. 
Routh said that the Association 

of Eastern Iowa Scienti ts will 
withhold its letters to see if the 
Inter-Society committee's appeal 
to senators has any eHeet in pro-

of eight. I 
NichOlas Caradonnas or-Chicago I 

paid a $5 tine in police court yes
terday for teari ng up the three 
tickets and was further assessed 
one doll al ' each for the three 
ripped ti cJ.:ets. 

Your Best Bet for a 
Between-Class Snack -

ORANGES from 

Ihe Fruil Basket 

Postponement of the letter
writing plan followed formation 
ot the Inter-Society coDtmltCee 
on science foundation. The na
tional organization's decided to 
press for a co~romlse National 
Science foundation bill. 

ducing a compromise bill. ____________ ~ 

The two bills, S525 and S526, I p;;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
propose different administrative I j 
organization for a National Sci-
ence foundation . S525 would give 
President Truman authority to ap
point the foundation's administra
tOI'. S526 would allow 48 founda
tion members, working on a part
time basis, to appoint the odmin- ' 
istrator. 

Methodists to Hear 
Research Physicist 

Dr. E. C. Stephenson, research 
physicist. will be guest speaker 
at the Methodi st Sunday Eve,ning 
Supper Club. Sunday at 6:30 p.m. 

The topic, based on his war 
experiences, wlJl be "Why Physi
cists Turned Lobbyists." 

Dr. Stephenson hilS tau g h t 
physics at Harvard and the Navy 
Post Graduate school in Annapo
li s. He is now doing research at 
the Collins Radio company. 

Reservations may be made by 
caillng Wesley Annex, 4754, by 6 
p.m. Saturday. 

Iican party, os pointed out by 
Hearing Committee Chairman 
Howard Henslelgh. He said the 
RepubJJcan party has given its 
name and support to the group, 
and has power to terminate recog
nition. 

I 

LINOTYPE OPERATOR 

WANTED 

See S. J_ Davis 

Daily Iowan Mechanical Dept. 

.. J _ . t -
After 7 P.M. .. .. - " 

The organization sponsors six
week summer camps 1'01' the pyr
pOse of creating harll)ony between 
students of different races and 
fa iths by cooperative 1 i v i n g. 
Camps this summer will be oper
ated at Lisle, N. Y., and near Den
ver, CoL 

Mrs. Deming will speak at the 
Hillel foundation service tonight 
and will attend the Student Chris-
lian co u n c i 1's "International 
Soiree" tomorrO'w night. 

She will speak at the Westmin
ster Ioundation Sunday evening 
on "Students Creating a Coopera
ti ve World." Later that evening 
she will address the Wesley foun
dation and the Rogel' Williams 
fellowship. 

Personal appointmenls to see 
Mrs. Deming may be made by call
ing 3753. 

Norman R. Lewis, 23, captured 
Thursday night in the city dump 
by an alert police car detail. 
waived a preliminary police court 
hearing yesterday on an auto , theft 
charge and was bound over to the 
grand jury. 

He was placed in the county 
jail in lieu of $1,000 bond. 

She-Minute Job , 
Lewis was seized within six 

minutes after Captain Herbert p. 
Beranek flashed a telephoned 
stolen car report to Patrolmen 
Charles Snider and Gus Stimmel; 
The two officers spotted the caJ! 
turning from CHnton into Burling_ 
ton street and ran it down nea~ 
the ci ty dump on South Riversidl 
dr ive. . 

Stimmel pursued Lewis into th 
city dump, firing two shots ove.! 

Hancher Peterson his head and made the capture by 
" /1(nOCking Lewis to the ground. 

T S k t M f' In the ensuing scuffle Lewis cut 
AND THAT BIG MOMF:NT when 0 pea a ee!ng hi s hand. He was given medica! 
the master of ceremomes saill: I aid in the police station by Dr. 
"Ladles and gentlemen, may I p~e- I Of Arts Assoc,'afl'on J. A. Rankin. I 
sent the 1947 Mecca queen. MISS I Owned by Auto Market 
.Jane Leeming." That was the P 'd tV · '1 H 'I 'h' I' nd L ' J exciting time. Everybody was try - resl en Irgl. . c anc e a I_ The cor driven by eWIS was re 
ing to see, flashbulbs were pop- Dean E. T. Pete l S~1l of the co ported' missing at 9:22 p.m. lro~ 
lIing, and then Jane was being lege of education Will. ~ pe:ll( at the its parking place on Clinton be· 
swept through the crowd on her . first postwar mectll1.g of the tween Washington and Col1eg~ 
~I/ken throne to rjlcelve her crown, I Soulh~ast Iowa Jndnstnal Arts fI~- streets by Puul Kennedy, Iowa 
a dozen rell roses and the applause soclatlon today. City. The Cllr is owned by the 
(If some 1,500 persons who were I Three other speakCI's ur~ sChe(~ - M:mn Auto Market. \ 
at the ball. Pictured with Miss uled io speak at the mornll1g ses- Police said Lewis works in 
Leeming is her conrt, left 10 right, I sion beginning at JO in University Cedar Rapids and that hi ~ home il 
Elizabeth stuart. Doris Green, high school. The spea l<e rs and in Louisvi lle , Ky. 
Dorothy Armbruster, Mildred , theil' topics are: • • • 
Hawthorne and Sally Mattes. I 1. "WUere Industrial Arts Fits Police are now looking for II, 
Camilla Smith was unable to at- Tn to the S('hool Progrnm," M\lrray second ('ur reported stolen Thurs
tend tlle ba.lI. After the crowning Martin, principal of University day at II :18 p.m. Jack Albright, 
ccremony, each gil' l wa£ preslllted high school. who made Ihe report, said the car 
a compact engraved with her I 2. "Industrial Arts In the Schools r was taken from 219 1!., S. Capitol 
name, The ballroom was decoratcd of ]owu." H. G. Palmer of Iowa street. It is a 1933 Chevrolet coupe. 
wiLh a shamrock backdrop. From I State Teache~'s college, p.resident I licensp No. 52-4 152. , ! 
each lea.f or ihe shamrock, stream- of the AmerIcan Industl'1ol Arts ---------
ers led to cartoons dcplcting the associal ion. . 
branches ot enginet'ting that make 3. "Industrial Arts from the William Patton Gets 
up the name "Mecca". There ap- Viewpoint . of Se~ondary and Divorce; Wife Given 
peared 10 bc no lawyers at ihe Iiigher Education," Dean Peterson. 
dance la~t· night. The blarney F. S. Orr, lowa City Junior high Custody of Daughter 
stone was also conspicuously ab- indast rial arts instruclOl' and pres-
sent. And with th e end or the ba.lI. ident of the aSSOCiation, is pro- William W, Patton was granted 
another Mecca week was written gram chairman ot the morning- a divorce yesterday from Ruth 
Into history. afternoon event. Industrial arts Patton in Johnson county district 

teachers Irom schools in the dis- couri on a cruelty charge, 

I trict, principals and superintcnd- Mrs. Patton was given custody 
Pupi s Protest Fund Cut enls will attend ihe meeting. of a daughter, Lottie Ann. Patton 
HOBART. Oklu . (.11')- High President Hancher will welcome was ordered to pay $5 weekly sup-

school students here and at Sayre, the group at the noon luncheon in porL 
50 miles to the northwest, walked the Iowa Union. During the after- The Pattons were married in 
out yesterday in protest against noon the group will visit the in- 1936, divorced in 1942 and remar
state senate action in cutting a dustrial arts shops in University ried in 1946. 
common school aid appropriation) high, City high and junior high Attorney Cloir Hamilton repre· 
bill from $20,500,000 to $18,000,- schools. where work of the stu- sen ted Patton at Ihe divorce hear~ 
000. dents will be on display. ing. ? 

in Iowa City 
at 5 S. Dubuque 

THE NEW 

. DIXIE CARAMEL CORN 'SHOP 
You knew it In Cedar Rapids, now U's In Iowa City, too. 

It'8 here with all the ljJoodneaa of confections that are 

home made. 

CARAMEL CORN 

ASSORTED NUTS 

CARAMEL APPLES 

PEANUT BRITTLE 

SEASONED POPCORN 

CHOCOLA1EPECANFUDGE 

CARAMEL PECAN FUDGE 

POPCORN BALLS (Asaorted Color.) 

PROMPT, CHEERFUL, EFFICIENT SERVICE 

ALL OUR CONFECTIONS ARE HOME MADE 

Our product. are prepared under scientifically 

sanitary conditiont. We invite you to in.pec:t our 

shop and we're sure you'll be more than 

pleased. It gives you 08 wide a variety as you'll 

find in Iowa City. Drop in and vilit UI. 

The Oixi~ Caramel Corn Shop 
5 S. Dubuque 
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